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THE A M ARBOR ARGUS

PUBLISHER EVERY FRIDAY MORNING

In the third story of the brick block corner of Main
and Huron streets,

ANN' ARBOR, MICHIGAN.

Entrance on Huron street, opposite the Gregory
House.

JOHN N. BAILEY,

EDITOR AND PUBLISHER.
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Twelve lin' -idered a square.
Cards in Directory, SI.00a line per year.
Business or special notices 10 centa a line for the

first insertion, and 5 cents for each subsequent in-
ertion.
Yearly advertisers have the privilege of changing

their advertisements quarterly. Additional chang-
ing will be charged for.

Advertisements unaccompanied by written or
verbal directions will be published three months,
ami charge* accordingly.

Legal advertising first insertion, 70 cents per
folio; 3a cents per I'oHoTor each subsequent, inser-
tion. When a postponement is added to an adver-
tisement, the whole will be charged the same as
the first insert ion.

JOB
Pamphlets, Posters, Handbills, Circulars, Cards,

Ball Tickets. Labels, Blanks, Bill Heads and other
varieties of Plain ami Fancy Job Print ing executed
with promptness, and in the best possible style.

BUSINESS 1)IRIX TORI7.

D. B. T A Y L O R , ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Chelsea., Mich.

DONAL.D MACLEAN, n. » . , Physician
anii Surgeon. Office and residence, 7J Huvou

street, Ami Arbor. Office hours from 8 to 9 A. M
and lrom 1 loo p, &f. .

MK S . S O P H I A V O L L A N D , TO. D . , Phy-
sicinn and Surgeon. Office at residence, 44

Ann street. tt'ill attend to all professional calls
promptly, day and nighty

W H. JACKSON, Dentist Office corner
• Main and Washin^tim streets, over Bach &

Abel's stoie, Aim Arbor, Mich. AnewtlietioH admin-
istered if desired.

C S C H A E B E B L G . Teacher of the Piano-
• forte. Pupils attain the desired skill in

piano-playing by a systematic couiBe of instruc-
tion. for terms, apply nt residence, No. 12 Wept
Liberty street, Ann Arbor. Prompt attention paid
to piano tuning.

CRAMER, F K I E A I F F & CORHIN,

Attorneys ixt Law,
E. K. FKUEAL'FF, Justice of the Peace.
iiiiMiu'ss promptly attended to. Office No. 8
ashington street.'Kinseyand Scaljolt's block.

All
East Wash

HENRY B. HILL,
Attorney at Law,

Dealer in Real Estate and Insurance
Agent.

Office, No. 3 Opera House Block, ANN ARBOR.

K B A I I S E ,

Will attend to all sales, on short notice, at reason-
able chillies. For further particulars call at the
ARGUS OFFICE.

/""< OODRICH HOUSE, SALINE, MICH.

Best Hotel in town. First-class in every respect.
A spacious sample room. Guests conveyed to and
from Railroad free. A. II. Q-OODBlWr, Prop'r.

pUROPEAN HOTEL, Ypsilnnti, Mich.

hiss Table, Clean Beds,
Prices.
W. H. LEWIS, Proprietor

New House, Fir>t-Chiss Table, Clean Beds,
Low Prices.

J. H. NICKELS,
DF.ALF.lt IN

FRESH AND SALT MEATS,
Hams, Sausages Lard, etc.,

STATE STREET, OPPOPITK NORTHWEST COR-
NER OF UNIVEU-ITY CAMPUS.

Orders promptly filled. Fanners having meats
to sell give him a call.

THE ANN ARBOR

SAVINGS BANK
ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN.

Capital paid In
Capital security

l« 50,000.00
100.000.00

Transacts a general Banking Business; buys ami
sells Exchanges on New York, Detroit and Chicago;
sells Siiiht Drafts on all the principal cities of Eu-
rope; also, sells Passage Tickets to Liverpool, Lon-
don and Glasgow, via the Anchor Line of Steam-
ships, whose rates are. lower than most other tir.st-
elass lines.

This Bank, already having a large busi ness, invite
merchants and others to open accounts with them,
with the assurance of most liberal dealing consis-
ent with safe banking.

In the Savings Department interest is paid seiui-
annually, on the Jirst days of January and July, on
all sums that were deposited three months previous
to those days, thus affording the people of this city
and county a perfectly safe depository for their
funds, together with a fair return in iuterst for the
same.

Money to Loan on Approved Securities.
DlRBCTOBS—Christian Mack, W. W. Wines, \V.

D. Harriman Daniel HiecocV, R. A. Beal, Win.
Deubel, and Willard B. Smith.

OFFICER*! :
ClIlilSTIAN MACK, W. \V. WINES,

President. Vice President.
CHAS. E. HISCOCK, Cashier.

EMANUEL MANN,
Druggist and Pharmacist,

s SOUTH MAIN STREET, ANN ARBOR,

hag on hand a well selected stock of

PURE DRUGS,
MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS,
CHOICE PERFUMES,

Toilet Articles,HioUlder Braces. Trusses, &c, which
he otl'ors i'oi sale ai prices to suit th.j tiroes.

BST Pkyalfcmiw1 Prescriptions eaiefuHy prepared
RL all hours.

EBERBACH & SON,

Druggists and
Pharmacists,

18 South Main St.,
Have ou hand a large au<3 well selected stock of

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS,

DYE STUFFS,

Artists and Wax Flower Materials,
Toilet Articles, Trusses, Etc.

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS.
Special attention paid to the famishing of Phy-

sicians, Chemists, Schools, etc., with Philosophical
and Chemical Apparatus, Bohemian Chemical Ulass-
wure, Porcelain Ware, Pure Reagents, etc.

Physicians' prescriptions ^carefully prepared at
ali hour*.

THE JOLLY OLD PEDAGOGUE.

BY OF.OHGE ARNOLD.

Twas a jolly old pedagogue, long ago,
Tall and sle der, and sallow and dry;

His form wan bent and his gait was slow,
His long, thin hair was as white as snow,

Bat a wonderful twinkle shone in his eye;
And he sang every night as he went to bed,

''Let us be happy down here below;
The living should live, though the dead be

dead,"
Said the jolly old pedagogue, long ago.

He taught his scholars the rale of three,
Writing, and reading,and history, too;

He took the little ones upov MR knee,
For a kind old heart in his breast had he,

And the wants of the littlest child he
knew;

"Learn while you're young," he often said,
'There is much to enjoy down here below;

Lite for the living, and rest for the dead,"
8aid the jolly old pedagogue, long ago.

With the stupidest boys he was Kind and good,
^Speaking only in gentlest tones;
The rod was hardly known in his school—
Whipping to him was a barbarous rule,

And too hard work lor the old bones;
Besides it was painful, he sometime? said;

"We should moke life pleatant down here
below

The living need charity more than the dead,"
Said the jolly old pedagogue, long ago,

He lived in the house by the hawthorn lane,
With roses and woodbine over the door;

His rooms were quiet, and neat and plain,
But a spirit of comfort there held reign,

And made him fmget he was old and poor;
"1 need so little," he often said,

"And my.frieuds and relatives here below
Won't litigate over me when I'm dead,"

Said the jolly old pedagogue, long ago.

But the pleasantest timeR that he had, of nil.
Were the sociable hours he used to pass,

With his chair tippe.d back to a neighbor's
wall, «

Making an unceremonious call,
Over a pipe and friendly glass.

This was the finest pleasure, he said,
Of the many he tasted here below;

•'Who has no cronies better be dead!"
Said the jolly old pedagogue, long agn.

Then the jolly old pedagogue's wrinkled face
Melted all over in sunshiny sinileB;

He stirred his glass with an old school grace,
Chuckled and sipped, and prattled apace.

Till the house grew merry, from cellar to
tiles;

"I'm a pretty old man," he gently said;
' i have lingered long while here below;

But my heart is fresh if my youth is fled!"
Said the jolly old pedagogue, long ago.

He smoked his pipe in the ralmy air.
Every night when the sun went down,

While the soft wind played in his silvery hair,
Leaving its tender kisses there

On the jolly old pedagogue's jolly old crown;
And, feeling the kisses, he smiled, and said,

" 'Twas a glorious world dow» here below;
Why wait for happiness till we are dead?"

Said the jolly old pedagogue, long ago.

He sat at the door one midsummer night,
After the sun had sunk in the weRt,

Aud the lingering beams of golden light
Made his kindly old face look warm aud

bright,
While the odorous night-wind whispered

"rest!"
Gently, gently he bowed his head;

There were angels waiting for him, I know;
He was sure of happiness, living or dead.

This jolly old pedagogue, long ago!

THE BLACK DAGGER.

A COURIER'S STORY.

My name is Carl Johann Roeckel.
By birtu ami iIHUOlialllj f nan a sHriS&j
but cosmopolitan in every taste and
habit. In my early days I regularly
followed the profession of a courier, as
I do now occasionly when any of my
old patrons or their friends require
such services, which is rather infre-
quent, the taste of the traveling pub-
lic having degenerated into hasty
journeys by express trains, with the
consequent loss of all enjoyment of
the different phases of scenery through
which the travelers are passing. In
the course of my many years' experi-
ence, I have been witness to many
strange occurrences, have assisted in
many a secret and adventurous under-
taking, and have been subject to many
perils. From among such varied ex-
periences I give the following strange
story, suppressing for obvious reasons
the real names of those interested.

Many years ago I was engaged as
courier to his Excellency the Honora-
ble Frederick Eslington, Ambassador
Extraordinary of His Britannic Majes-
ty King George, on a special secret
mission to one of the great continental
powers. Having finished his duties
and successfully attained the object of
his mission, we started on our home-
ward journey in the summer of 18 .
The period was one to be long remem-
bered from the political excitement
which existed throughout all Europe,
almost every Gô  ernment having un-
sheathed the sword. We had traveled
a considerable part of the first stage of
our return journey, when his Excellen-
cy, who was feeling the fatigues of the
incessant traveling in. the heavy, rum-
bling carriage, said he should stop at
the next town we arrived at, and take
rest and refreshment, both of which
he was much in need of, beside having
important state documents to tran-
scribe. In due course we arrived at
the small town of S , on the con-
fines of Germany, where we put up.
We stayed a day and a half there; and
I was then instructed to have the car-
riage and horses in readiness to contin-
ue our journey. His Excellency mean-
while had completed his writings, to
which he had assiduously applied him-
self ; and told me, as it was a fine af-
ternoon, lie would take a short walk,
and on his return resume his journey
at once; and i must therefore make
all necessary preparations. He accord-
ingly left the hotel. But he was never
seen afterward, nor was anything
known of his late.

I waited for upward of an hour anx-
iously, and tnen made a close search
for him, which I continued for several
days; but nut a trace could I discover
of my master. A villager, however,
living outside the town brought to
me at the hotel a pair of overalls,
which lie staled he had found in a
neighboring copse. 1 recognized the
garment as belonging to his Excellency
and at once repaired with the villager
to the copse, and closely examined the
spot, but found no trace or sign of any
struggle.

Finding it useless to prosecute the
search, J at once returned to London
with his Excellency's travelling gear,
which 1 handed to his family. The
British Government at once, instituted
inquiries, as also did his Excellency's
family, and large rewards were offered
by both, and advertisements widely dis-
seminated for any information respect-
ing the missing Ambassador; but they
failed one and all to gain any infor-
mation of, or the slightest clew to, his
fate. A certain amount of suspicion
attached to me, but it was only mo-
mentary, and I at once cleared myself
of it, and assisted the distracted wife
and her missing husband's family as
much as lay in my power. Well 1 re-
member the agonies of anxiety and
suspense caused to the Ambassador's
wife and family by the distressing ca-
lamity. Magisterial investigation was
made, expsrts were einployed.and every
endeavor made to penetrate the dark
veil of mystery surrounding the event;

but all efforts were unsuccessful. One
of his Majesty's Ambassador's had
completely and mysteriously disap-
peared, without leaving a clew to light
up the awful obscurity which envel-
oped the tragic occurrence.

Several years had elapsed since the
distressing event, and the memory, the
painful memory of it, was beginning to
fade from my mind, when I happened
to be in Antwerp on a short tour
through Belgium with patrons. And,
while listlessly strolling by myself on
the quay one summer's evening, watch-
ing the passengers disembarking from
the newly-arrived steamer, I was ac-
costed by a mean, haggard looking lit-
tle man of beggarly appearance, who
spoke to me in Flemish.

"Are you not Her Reckel the couri-
er?" said he.

"Yes." replied I. "What do you
want with me ? Who are you ?"

"I suppose you have quite forgotten
me?" said he.

I stared at him keenly. The man's
features were somewhat familiar to
me, yet 1 was confused in my remem-
brance of how and where I had seen
him.

•'I do not know you," said I.
"Yes, you do, and very well," replied

he. "My name is Ludwig Kuhl, and I
have frequently driven you the first
stage out of Vienna. I did so when
you were courier to his Excellency
the Hononable Eslington. in the sum-
mer of the year 18—."

(The courier is remembered even
when the patron is forgotten, for it is
to us that landlords and their servants
look for their gratuities.)

I stared at him, and then recognized
the haggard looks.

'True," said I ; "I remember you
now well. How goes it with you?
What do you here in Antwerp? The
old trade, eh?'

"Ah.no!" he replied, with a deeply-
drawn sigh. "It's a long story, and I
can't tell it to you here in all this
noise and bustle. Let us go to a quiet
cabaret."

I agreed, and in our short walk I re-
volved in my mind all those circum-
stances, so dark and impenetrable in
their profound mystery, which bad
happened years before. And I remem-
bered how our postman, Ludwig Khul,
had assisted me in an unavailing
search for his Excellency.

Soon we reached a little cabaret—
their name is legion in Antwerp—in
one of the back streets near the cathe-
dral, and, with a glass of his favorite
Boonjekamp in front of him, he seated
himself, and told me the following se-
quel to the mysterious disappearance.

"You must remember me, friend," he
began, "when I was in a better condi-
tion than you see me now;" and he
scanned his wretched garments, shrug-
ging his shoulders with an impatient
air.

I nodded acquiescence.
"Well," said he, "you must also know

in your long experience of travel that
Ul^jlOfllSCa or' ">*tiofy <>r» frViffl ^»'\,i f i ti tin r.
and particularly in Vienna, have their
secret club. The postillions had theirs,
but it was subject to the rule of the
Chief Secret Society. In my younger
days, friend, I was induced, in an un-
lucky moment, to enroll myself as a
member, and take the oaths of the
Secret Society of Postillions. Bitterly
have I repented since, for it is to that
circumstance I owe my present deplor-
able state of mind and position."

"But what has that to do with the
mysterious case of his Excellency ?" 1
asked of him somewhat impatiently.

"Much more than you imagine or can
ever know, friend," replied he senten-
tiously wagging his head. He paused
for a moment. "Well, I tell you," con-
tinued he, "though you must break my
story with your inquiring comments.
Firstly, then, you must know that I
was on the establishment of Ilerr
Suultzen, the carriage-master and
stable-keeper from whom his Excel-
lency and the Honorable Esleton hired
his traveling carriage and horses for
his return journey. It was known to
the Chief Secret Society that his Ex-
cellency was in possession of impor-
tant papers, and it was also known that
he was on the point of starting with
them for England.

"The chief commander had impor-
tant reasons for obtaining these pa-
pers, or copies of them, and of one in
particular above all others, by fair
means or foul; aud what the chief
says is to be done is done invariably at
any cost. The committee had ballotted
for the person who must execute their
orders, and their choice had fallen on
me as postilion, and the more likely to
effect a successful result. By virtue of
my oath 1 was bound to obey, or I
should have suffered a secret death, by
assassination probably. I need not
tell you my instructions; but a dread-
ful fate awaited you in the event of
you or his Excellency obstructing our
wishes. In every town through which
we passed there were emisssaries of
the Chief Society to assist me, so great
is its organization; and when I re-
ceived your instructions to pull up at
the next town, which, if you remem-
ber, was S , I knew the wishes of
the chief commander would be effec-
tually carried out. The landlord of
the hotel yoa stayed at and the head
hostler were known to me as members
of the Chief Society, and there were
other residents in the town also mem-
bers whom I did not know. So you
see, my friend, how his Excellency and
you were, encompassed in a net from
which their was no escape," and he
chuckled to himself as he said it.
"Now, you remember how his Excel-
lency was always engaged in writing
his dispatches and documents. Well,
there was consequently great difficulty
in getting a view of the papers with-
out adopting foul means, and time was
of great importance to the chief com-
mander."

'•What!" I exclaimed, in great aston
ishment, my hair almost on end with
t he suddenness of the confession;" what!
Do you mean to tell me, Carl Johann
Koeckel, that you murdered his Excel-
lency in cold blood?"

"Not exactly that, friend," he quietly
replied. "When his Excellency went
for that short walk, the head hostler
also went for a stroll in the same di-
rection. A short distance from the
town the hostler met a friend, also a
member, and they quickly bound and
gagged his Excellency, and carried him
to the cellar of the latter's house,
where they kept him secretly until af-
ter the excitement of the disappear-
ance and search had subsided, when he
was iaken to Vienna in the involuntary
disfUVM of a dangerous lunatic peasant,
and afterward " And he made a
significant sign indicative of strangu-
lation. "The papers were abstracted
by the landlord, and handed to me, and
I in turn handed them to the chief
commander personally. Nothing was

ever said about the missing documents,
if you recollect, because only one other
person beside his Excellency and the
chief commander knew of them, and
lie dared not say what they were." •

"But how," asked I, "was everything
kept so quietly, as the British Govern-
ment made a great stir over the matter,
and large rewards were offered?"

•Well," replied he, "those to whom
the matter was referred were mostly
members of the Chief Society, which,
you must remember, numbered in its
roll members of all rarjks and stations.

"The pair of overalls found in the
copse some days after the disappear-
ance were purposely placed there to
lead and encourage the belief that his
Excellency had been robbed and then
murdered."

"But you do not account for being
in Antwerp now," said I.

•'Well, friend," continued he, and he
drew himself closer to me and spoke
in a very low tone, "well, the chief
commander, in consequence of the stir
made by botii the British and our Gov-
ernment, and fearing disclosures on ac-
count of the large rewards offered.took
effective steps to prevent it by ordering
the deaths of those concerned in the
tragedy. The landlord of the hotel,
however, suddenly decamped to Amer-
ica—where he will be tracked, never
fear — after hearing of the deaths
of the hostler and his friend,
who were found stabbed in their beds;
and I escaped here, by circuitous routes,
and I have remained in hiding ever
since. But I am already known and
discovered, and I go daily in fear of my
life. "The sign of the Black Dagger
here"—and he tore open his vest and
shirt, disclosing the print of a dagger
on his breast, "is known to all mem-
bers of the Secret Society. My death-
warrant has 'ong ago been signed, and
I am studiously watched, I feel certain.
Even now — "

And he suddenly stopped, casting a
cautious glance around the room, and
pointed to a stranger who was silently
smoking and dunking, to all appear-
ance engrossed in their enjoyment.

"I must leave you," he said in a hur-
ried, hoarse whisper. "Good-bye
friend;" and he crept out of the cabaret
quickly.

The next morning. Ludwig Kuhl's
body was found floating in the canal,
near its entrance to the Scheldt, pierced
in the breast by a short dagger, with
the device in German on its Hat black
handle, "We wait."

Trifles.

A social glass—A ladies' mirror.
Painful suspense—Hanging.
Sweet-meats—Sugar-cured hams.
A base burner—An incendiary.
The leaves appear drop-sical.
Scratch the men who itch for office.
Lucifer matches— Marrying for mon-

ey.
i...ilu arninrrnr—_Â  nret.tv laun-

dress.
Delay loses the hour, haste the

power.
Straw hats tell which way the wind

blows.
Conllne domestic broils to the

kitchen.
Epicures have rather an 'eat style

about them.
Men who profit by their extremities

—Pedestrians.
Another fact.—The farrier may be

slow, but he is shoer.
The most confirmed inebriate will

decline a horn if offeied by a bull.
The only kind of cake children don't

cry after—A cake of soap.
Cats in the country have nine lives

and a hole under the door.
Even the bootblack says his business

is brightening up.
What would prevent old maids from

despairing ? Echo answers—pairing.
Tom Moore traced his descent from

the ark, as follows: Noah had three
sons—Shem, Ham, and one more.

When Montaigne was ill he earnest-
ly begged his friends to wait until he
was stronger before they called a doc-
tor.

The ordinary life of a locomotive is
thirty years. Perhaps it would live
much longer if it didn't smoke so
much.

"That puts a different face on it,"
said the swindler when he raised a
check from twenty to two hundred
dollars.

What is the difference between a
well-bred man and a confusion of
ideas? One is a gentleman and the
other is a mental jam.

"I'll have no fighting here," says Mr.
Magil ahoggarty, "aind the firsht man
as says three words about it, I'll knock
his danged head off."

Many a woman dusts billiard chalk
off her husband's coat, and a big tear
stands in her eye as she thinks how
late he works nights at his desk by
the whitewashed wall.

Donn Piatt heads a column of his
paper "Politics, Politicians and the
Devil." Some people are so egotistical
that they have to force *Liemselves
into everything.

"Whom can we trust?" is the black
type inquiry of an exchange. It is of
no consequence. "Whom can we in-
duce to trust us ?" is the soul agonizer.
—New Haven Register.

The worst case of selfishness on
record is that of a youth who com-
plained because his mother put a
larger mustard-plaster on his younger
brother than she did on him.

A little boy, refusing to take a pill
his mother placed it in a piece of pre-
served pear and gave it to him; in a
few minutes she asked. "Tommy, have
you eaten the pear?" "'Yes mother, he
said, "all but the seed."

A tourist new to the beer-drinking
ways of the good people of Munich,
asked a lady presiding at a bier-halle if
her customers did not frequently be-
come, intoxicated. "Santa Maria, sir,
they never get drunk, but they some-
times burst!"

A man who died suddenly left on
his desk a letter to one of his corres-
pondents. His clerk.a stupid but faith-
ful fellow, thinking it necessary to
send the letter, added the postscript:
"Since writing this, I've died."

It was a new girl who was a strang-
er in the town. The young lady of
the house was much put out by her
wanting to go to church Sunday morn-
ing when she wanted her aid in dress-
ing. "I don't see what you are so
anxious to go to church every Sunday
for," she persistently observed last
Sabbath. "You don't know any fel-
low in Danbury."—Danbury N*u>».

Memory.

When the voice is thrown into the
receiving aperture of a phonograph, it
sets a disc like a drum-head vibrating.
At the back of this disc, and attached
to it, is a needle, Which; with every
movement indents a sheet of tin-foil
spread on a revolving cylinder—that
is, each vibration of the disc engraves
witli the needle a mark on the tin foil.
The form of these marks or impress-
ions varies with every sound, and.
when the cylinder is caused to revolve
at such a rate as to move the tin-foil
as fast as it is marked, the result will
be a dotted line, which is, in fact, the
writing of a sound. The tin-foil so in-
scribed will retain indefinitely the im-
pressions it has received. If it be now
placed in an instrument so constructed
that a needle vibrating a musical drum
or disc —the reverse of the apparatus
just described—shall pass along the tin
foil and be made to vibrat* by the
marks previously indented or engraved
on its surface, this vibration will set
the musical disc in motion and produce
a series of sounds closely resembling
those which first marked the tin-foil.
Hereafter, doubtless, it will be found
possible to ascertain the precise charac-
ter of the marks produced by, and, in
their turn, capable of producing, par-
ticular sounds. When this is accom-
plished, cylinders will be engraved
with the indentations necessary to
cause certain vibrations, and a system
of sound or voice writing will be es-
tablished. Let us ask the reader to
note these points of interest: (1) The
phonograph when in motion receives
the impression of every sound which
is thrown into it; (2) the record is in-
delible though dormant; (•!) the im-
pression received can be converted
into an expression whenever the cyl-
inder is again set in motion in suita-
ble circumstances; (4) what was re-
ceived as a sound is recorded or re-
tained as a physical record. We have
stated these facts about the phono-
graph to serve as an illustration of the
rationale of the process of mental im-
pression and memory.

Brain substance, speaking broadly
and in a popular sense, but with suffi-
cient accuracy, consists of a multitude
of cells or particles of living matter,
which are capable of being impressed
by mental force, just as the tin-foil on
the cylinder of a phonograph is im-
pressed by physical force. Whether
these corpuscles are altered in form or
thrown into special relations with each
other when ideas or thoughts are pro-
jected upon them science has not yet
been able to ascertain, but that they
are in some way physically affected by
every mental act is certain. Every-
thing we hear, see, or think, produces
an impression, wholly irrespective of
any consciousness on our part. Atten-
tion, and what is called interest in a
subject, may deepen the impression
produced; but the brain receives the
impression of passing thoughts, and
of ideas presented to it even withoutnuwreuĝ . me reconns mueu
ble so long as the corpuscles themselves
last, and continue capable of reprodu-
cing others which are the counterpart
of themselves in the process of bodily
growth and change. A large and
healthy brain, well nourished, will
take in and register an enormous num-
ber of ideas, and the records so treas-
ured up are the physical bases of mem-
ory. In the process of recollection,
mental force—whatever this may be
—through the cylinder of the brain
so to say, into a state of activity, and
the result is a reproduction of the ideas
which previously impressed the brain.
This is a concise but faithful account
of what occurs when the mind is in
action. Now we can compare the two
phenomena — sound-writing by the
phonograph, and thought-recording by
the cerebrum—with the consequential
processes of reproducing sounds from
the dots and lines traced on the tin-foil
of a cylinder, and recollecting thoughts
from the altered or specially related
corpuscles of brain substance.

Mrs. Freniout in Arizona.

Mrs. Jessie Benton Fremont has
found in Arizona, where General Fre-
mont is now territorial governor, a
field for her well known scholarly tal-
ents. Certain grown boys and girls.
the children of poor parents, and
obliged to work for their livelihood,had
formed themselves into a class for the
reading of history at such times as
they could spare from Their labors.
They were plucky and bright, and so
pleased Mrs. Fremont that she gave
her Friday evenings to them. On this
work she writes to a friend: "It was
a great pleasure to me to find that I
could add to the knowledge of these
young people, that I could make real
and human to them names and person-
ages, that 1 could link together one
event and one personality after another
until history became not a dry mass of
names and dates and isolated events,
but a connected and yet broadening
stream of human effort. I cannot, of
course, begin to tell you* all I said to
them, but the thirty-two history talks
I gave my Arizona flock of scholars
each Friday of the term after I joined
them were a panorama of history as
my father had taught me to know it,
as I had realized it in many a spot of
classic ground in Europe, as reading
had enriched it with personal belong-
ings and lighte.and as I had seen it made
both in France and in our own great
trial-time. For this, when they would
thank me, I would tell them to thank
my father. I acquired last winter a
practical insight into the vast and
spreading influence of the spoken word
on receptive and willing young minds,
i have never done any one thing that
gave me so much content in the doing
and the remembrance." It is suggest-
ed by an eastern journal that there
are many fashionable maids and ma-
trons in New York who feel a desire
to let their light shine into the dark-
ness of the ignorance around them.and
that here is the way. But it is forgot-
ten that Mrs. Fremont is one woman
in ten thousand. Such a work as she
carried on, simply enough seemingly,
calls not so much forknowiedge.which
may be said to be almost common, as
for tact, zeal and discretion, which are
rare.

The one hundred miles long pv
from Corryville to Williamsport, Pa.,
for the transportation of coal oil, is
six inches in diameter and contains 28,-
000 barrels of oil. The fall is 2,100
feet, and the oil is forced into the pipe
by great engines, the fluid passing
through the pipe at the rate of some-
thing over a mile an hour, flowing in-
to the receiving tank at the rat© o

000 barrel! a day.

THE NORTH AND SOUTH.

The Arraying of One Ayahixt the
Other Wickedand Ruinous.

An Out-Spoken Letter from Senator Hill,
of Georgia.

In reply to an open letter addressed
to him by Mr. Chittenden in the New
York Tribune, Senator Hill of Georgia,
just before leaving New York sent
that journal a reply from which we
make the following extracts:

However much we may differ on
some questions of policy, I believe you
will do me the justice to admit that I
am in the habit of speaking, when I
speak at all, precisely what I think on
all subjects. The impression made up-
on my mind by the study alluded to is
not a pleasant one. I will frankly say
that at no period of our Union, as it
seems to me, have jihe Northern peo-
ple so greatly or so unjustly distrusted
the Southern people, nor do I think
there ever was a. generation at the
North who so little understood the
constitution or so little regarded that
constitution as our bond of union. 1
do not mean to be offensive, but I do
mean to be candid, when I say that to
berate and misrepresent the South and
to misinterpret and ignore the consti-
tution seem to be the two subjects
which absorb the hearts and minds of
the Republicans of the North, and to
which all other subjects are held as
subordinate. Your own letter furnishes
strong confirmation of this sad fact.
You say, "Your candidate for Gover-
nor—who is an excellent man by the
way—says that the election (in New
York) 'concerns only state affairs,' but
everybody laughs at him for saying it."
What! laugh at a man for saying State
officers are elected to attend only to
State affairs ? You go on. "The com-
mon feeling seems to be that the elec-
tion is not only of national interest,
but that it is also the final battle, with
rebellion; the climax of bitter section-
al strife and probably gateway to com-
parative good feeling and assured na-
tional prosperity." Battling with re-
bellion In a State election for only
State officers in New York nearly fif-
teen years after the war has ended?
Pardon me, my friend, but this far ex-
ceeds Falstail's battle with his imagin-
ary but constantly increasing foes "in
buckram!" Nevertheless, you seem to
write correctly the views of your party
in New York and throughout the
North.

The feeling of distrust, abuse and
hate of the South in the Republicans
of the North exhibits all the symptoms
of a mania. It is full of irrelevancy,
irrationality and untruthf ulness. Even
your local elections for State, county,
city and town officers are dominated by
this feeling of hatred and distrust for
the South. It is found in your bar
rooms, counting houses and pulpits. It
is beyond reason, and, I fear, beyond
remedy. I see no evidence that the
North "is weary of sectional strife."
The Kepublican party lives on and
thrives by this sectional strife. Bad
men speculate on it, and demagogues
ply it as the best means of getting
office. You say, "If there be anything
so bedded in our history that it can
never be got out, it is the fact that
Southern ideas and Southern men have
generally opposed the American spirit
as represented by the people who
planted and rooted our institutions and
thrift in the hard and thorough disci-
pline of New England."

1 had supposed that our thrift as a
people was due to the abundance of
our cheap fertile lands, the great va-
riety of our productions, the industry
of our people, all protected and inspired
with hopeful vigor by that unprece-
dented constitutional system of dual
federal and local free governments
which Washington, Jefferson. Madison
Pinckney, Kutledge and a great num-
ber of Southern men had much to do
in "planting and rooting" in this
country. I would abate not "one jot
or tit'.le of the credit to which New
England is entitled in this work. I
despise all sectionalism, whether
against the North or against the
South. I believe no one section of
this country is all virtuous or all vic-
ious, and no one section exceeds the
other in either virtues or vices.
But if our history teaches any two
facts more indisputably than all other
facts they are these—

First, That slavery was "planted"
in this country from Africa and
"rooted" in the South through "the
hard and thorough discipline of New
England!"

Second, That secession was both
"planted and rooted" as a doctrine in
our constitutional, system by New
England, and was taught, advocated
and threatened as a constitutional
remedy for State grievances by lead-
ing New England statesmen many
years before it was ever whispered in
the South.

;i'he first threat of secession was
made in the first term of Washington's
Administration. The New England
members iu Congress had brought for-
ward a proposition for the assumption
by the General Government of certain
war debts of the States. The South-
ern States had largely paid their debts,
while the debts of the New England
States had mostly been bought up at a
large discount by speculators, some of
whom, a Northern historian tells us,
were then in Congress. The proposi-
tion was rejected by' Southern votes.
Great excitement followed. New Eng-
land threatened to secede and Con-
gress could do no business but adjourn
from day to day, and its dissolution
was imminent. At this critical mo-
ment Mr. Jefferson arrived at the capi-
tal from a foreign mission. He found
Mr. Hamilton pacing up and down in
front of his house (or the mansion)
in utter despair of the Union. Hamil-
ton explained to Mr. Jefferson the
situation, and appealed to him "to save
the Union." Jefferson did save it.
How ? Not by argument, nor by de-
nouncing the N~ew England members
as traitors and criminals, but by a
trade! He proposed a trade by which
the New England members got their
money and the Southern members got
the national capital located on the Po-
tomac instead of farther north. For
two generations afterwards the favor-
ite method of saving the Union was by
giving the north the money and the
South the honors. Under this process
the North has grown so great that she
insists upon having all the money and
all the honors, and upon treating the
South as criminals and traitors!

It is a curious fact well worth our
study that the South has not made one
dollar either by slavery or slave labor.
Indeed, the state of the account shows
that the Kcuth has lost untold millions
bv slavery and slave labor, while the
North had made and pocketed every

dollar of profit there was in slavery or
that was realized on the products of
slave labor! The North sold the slaves
to the South, and then, keeping the
price, denounued the idea of property
in human beings as barbarous. Be-
cause the South defended the title, she
bought and paid for in the very manner
in which New England had taught
was constitutional, she is denounced as
rebellious and traitorous!

You are a great and successful mer-
chant. "Will you do me the kindness to
east up the figures and tell me how
many billions of money New York and
Massachusetts and Pennsylvania have
made out of slavery and the products
of slave labor? If you will work this
sum I think we will be able to under-
stand your boast when you say, "New
York is now the financialcentn
North America, and will soon be the
greatest money power in the whole
world." Will such a great and rich
State, in whose prosperity I rejoice,
still insist upon treating as rebels and
traitors the people who have done and
are still doing so much to increase her
wealth and power? Will a State
which has so much wealth forget her
own State officers in a mad purpose to
keep up a sectional fight with the im-
poverished South? Insanity, my
friend, insanity!—the insanity of hate!
May it not prove to be the very devil
of final disunion!

The South does not seek to control
either the North or the Federal Goy-
ernment, but the South does greatly
desire to see both the North and the
South restored to the control of the
constitution — the constitution of
Madison, of Webster, and of the Su-
preme Court. The South will seek to
exercise no power except that to which
he is entitled under tlie constitution,

and that power she desires to exercise
solely for the peace and prosperity of
the whole country. Allow me to add
that this bugaboo of Southern domina-
tion is not creditable either to the
manhood or the intelligence of the
Republican party. The South is and
must remain the weaker section. She
has no interest in sectionalism, but
every interest in true constitutional
nationalism. The South can have
strength in the future only in advocat-
ing the soundest of sound principles
for the national credit, the national
honor and the national prosperity, and
sending her ablest men to Congress to
maintain such principles. But you
say the South votes solid with the
Democratic party. Why? Solely be-
cause the Republican party will not
allow any Southern man to support
the Republican party and preserve his
self-respect. The whole policy of the
Republican party since the war has
been based upon the assumption that
the Southern people are criminals
and must confess themselves to be
criminals, in your letter addressing
myself you say, "You, yourself, in all
your strength, cannot stand for a mo-
ment, or live, with your constituents
if you say that the Rebellion was a
crime."

Speaking for myself, I never did be-
lieve in secession as either a doctrine
or a remedy under the constitution.
But from the beginning much abler
men than I am have taught it was
both. Some of the framers of the con-
stitution so taught. Many of the abl-
est men of New England so taught.
The Southern people believed they
had a right to secede, and that the
peace of the country and their own
safety demanded its exercise. They
did not intend to make war on the
Government as Republican dema-
gogues so flippantly charge.

The attnmpt by the Republicans to
treat an act which grew out of honest
differences of opinion as a traitorous
rebellion against the Government is as
unmanly as it is untruthful. But the
Republican party not only insists that
the Southern people are all traitors,
but that they shall confess themselves
to be traitors. The result is that no
Southern man can affiliate with the
Republican party without confessing
himself a criminal and agreeing to
treat all his own people as criminals.
By such confession he would show
himself unfit to be trusted by any
party. By this policy of the Republi-
can party everything decent in the
South is driving into the Democratic
party, and then the Republican party
raises the cry for a "solid North
against the solid South!"

I do not know what else may happen
in the future, but this much I do know
come what may, the Southern people
will never confess themselves traitors.
Their children will never confess it,
and if the intelligent people of the
Xorth shall see proper to solidify and
keep the sectional Republican party
in power until this confession shall be
made, then your hope of only one
more year of sectional agitation is the
dream of a distempered brain, and a
cordial reunion is hopeless. The
Southern people abandon, and abandon
forever, both secession and slavery.
They admit that superior physical
force has settled what argument was
unable to settle. They accept in good
faith the constitutional amendments.
They desire to exercise only their pro-
portion of power, under the constitu-
tion and laws. They neither desire,
nor will they allow if they can prevent
it, any more civil or sectional wars.
This they abundantly proved to all
fair-minded men in the presidential
count. They will not under any cir-
cumstances "starve" the Government,
nor seek any control over the North.
But they intend to preserve their self-
respect, and to deserve the respect of
all brave and honorable men every-
where and for all time, and this they
cannot do by confessing themselves to
be criminals, as the Republican party
has demanded and still demands.

Now. my friend, what are j ou intel-
ligent men in the North going to do
about it? Will you insist upon keep-
ing the South solid by demanding their
self-dishonor, and then insist upon
making the North solid because the
South refuses self-degradation at your
demand? Well, suppose you succeed?
Suppose you succeed, by your absurd
and impossible stories of unnatural
outrages at the South in making every
man in the North hate and distrust
every man in the South? Will that
break the solid South ? Will that allay
sectional strife? Will that bring
peace to the country, prosperity to the
nation or prosperity to the Union? I
have always believed the secessionists
were the most damaging enemies the
South ever had. But they did not in-
tend damage. They intended to relieve
the conscience of the North on the sub-
ject of slavery and preserve their own
property on their own responsibility.
They were mistaken, but they were
not traitors. I equally believe that
the Republican party is the most dan-
gerous enemy the Union ever had. It

lives on sectionalism. It teaches the
NortU to hate the South, and compels
the South to hate the North. If the
people of the North are not capable of
seeing the end of such a policy, they
are incapable and unworthy of free
government

The Southern people lost fortune,
fame and power by the war. Here and
there a man may be found who, by
reason of his connection with the war,
has reached positions for which- he
would never otherwise hj,ve been
thought of, but there ate very few
such. It would-be unnatural for such
a people to desire further sectional
strife. But at the North there are
thousands of men who have made for-
tunes by the, war, and many have made
fame and power. Many a-re adulated
who but for I luck, of waf
would never have been known. Mil-
lionaires are on ever hand who but for
the war would be paupers. It is un-
natural for men who have made so
much by war not to regret its occur-
rence nor to deprecate another ? May
not very many others who see these
examples of war fortunes naturally de-
sire or be willing to have like good
luck? Is it strange that leaders who
have grown rich and powerful by sec
tionalismshould desire to make asolid
North against a solid South, and thus
perpetuate their fortunes and power?
but it will be strange if em intelligent
people cannot penetrate such a trans-
parent purpose and prevent its accom-
plishment. I hope and believe the
present will prove a year of purgation
to the Democracy, and cleansing the
party of its internal feuds and its run-
ning after issues, will recall it to sound
principles and a healthy condition in
1S80. If so,we shall be able to present
a man for the Presidency whose nom-
ination will be an honor to the party,
whose election will be an honor to the
people, and whose wise and patriotic
administration will inspire confidence
in all good men, will maintain the na-
tional honor and the national credit
and advance both; from under whose
presenee rogues will retire abashed,
and under whose influence sectional-
ism will wither forever.

Tlie Late Senator Chandler.

Zachariah Chandler was born in Bed-
ford, N. H., December 10, 1813. His
education was limited to that of the
common schools and an academy in his
native State. In 1838 he removed to
Detroit and shortly afterwards i ngaged
in the dry goods business. He was
elected Mayor of Detroit in 1851, and
in 1852 was the nominee of the Whig
party for Governor of Michigan. He
made an active canvass, ana ran far
ahead of his ticket, but the Democratic
party was then in the ascendancy in
the State. In 1857, the Republican
party having come into power in Mich-
igan, Mr. Chandler was elected to the
United States Senate to succeed Lewis
Cass, and took his seat March 4.1857.
He at once took prominent aud radical
ground in hostility to the encroach-
ments of slavery. He made speeches
in opposition to the admission of Kan-
sas under the Lecompton constitution,
in opposition to the annexation of Cuba,
and other measures which were strong-
ly urged in the interest of the South.

As a member of the committee on
commerce, he actively promoted meas-
ures for the improvement of the com-
merce of the lakes, chief of which was
the appropropriation for the construc-
tion of a ship canal through the St.
Clair flats. He was re-elected in 1863
and again in 1869, thus serving in
the Senate eighteen years. In Decem-
ber, 1861, he moved the appointment
of the committee on the conduct of
the war, declining the chairmanship,
although he was the guiding spirit.
Mr. Chandler was made chairman of
the committee on commerce, and held
the position until the expiration of his
third term, March 3, 1875. He was
one of the most earnest supporters of
the administration of Lincoln and
Grant, possessing the firm friendship
aud esteem of those men and Mr.
Stanton.

Mr. Stanton was appointed to the
supremo bench at Mi-. Chandler's re-
quest on the same day that the request
was made. On Juiy 16, 1S62, Mr.
Chandler delivered in the Senate the
greatest speech of his first 18 years of
service. It was in relation to the con-
duct of the war, and his severe criti-
cism of McClellan's career leu in the
end to the transfer of G en. Grant to the
command of the army of the Potomac.
From the time of his entrance into
public life, Mr. Chandler was an active
and most sagacious politician,and par-
ty success was generally assured when
his advice was followed. He always
advocated a protective tariff for the
encouragement of home manufactures,
and earnestly advocated, and often se-
cured government aid for river and
harbor improvements, was among the
first who favored the overthrow of the
slave power, the preservation of the
integrity and honor of Ihe country,
and the protection by law of all the
lights of the humblest citizens.

He was chairman of the Union con-
gressional committee for four years,
was made a member of the national
Republican committee in 1876, and
was chosen chairman for four years.
His care and vigilance did much to se-
cure the election of Mr. Hayes to the
Presidency. On the morning after the
election he sent the report, "Hayes has
185 votes and is elected," which,
though often disputed after a contest
of a kind never before known in Am-
erican politics, proved to be true. Oc-
tober 19, 1875, Mr. Chandler was ap-
pointed Secretary of the Interior by
President Grant, holdi&g the position
until after the inauguration of Presi-
dent Hayes. His administration of af-
fairs showed high ability, surprising
his friends and extorting praise from
his enemies.

He introduced and carried out a sys-
tem of regeneration and reform in civil
service such as was never before seen
in Washington. In less than one week
he had dismissed every clerk from one
room in the patent office, for dishonesty
or immorality, thoroughly examined
and sifted other bureaus, especially
the Indian ollice, where bribery and
corruption ran riot, and thoroughly
renovated the whole department—a
series of reforms being adopted which
were radical, practical and effectual,
requiring an amount of moral courage
iind executive ability seldom possessed
by public officials.

For the past few weeks Mr. Chan-
dler had been making speeches in Mas-
sachusetts, Ohio, New York, Wiscon-
sin, awakening the enihus'iism of the
people everywhere to a surprising de-
gree. His last speech was made at
Chicago Friday night.

Women have been admitted to the
bar in eight states.
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ork All Right for 1*80.

The election of all the ticket, oxcept
it* frttttd, in New York, proves the state
iii iinturally Democratic. Robinson's
iVfrut is no credit to the Rppublicnns.
lohu Kelly polled about 70,000 votes,
til),01,0 of which caine from the Demo
era tic party the other 10,000 probubly
trom last year's Greenback strength.
New York remains true to Ihe party,
and provided its entire vote can be har-
moniously concentrated upon ourcandi
date for the Presidency, there need be
lio fear as to her position iu 1880. There
]« ho consolation for our opponents over
11n- Now York election as to the coming
iitttional contest.

The ElectIOUM.
There is no consolation for Democrats

over the elections held in various states
Ktid municipalities, on Tuesday, unless
It is in the defeat of Tammany county
ticket by the legluar anti-Tammany De-
mocracy. John Kelly has lost what he
v i s mainly lighting for—local spoils —
His bolt gave the state to Cornell by
H plurality of 35.000, the remainder of
it.e rcgalar Democratic state ticket
Wing elected.

Butler is beaten by Long by about
10,000 plurality.

Republicans have gained in assembly-
men and senators in New Jt-rsey and
Connecticut, where no state officers
were voted for.

Mississippi elected Democrats gen-
erally tocounty offices. Maryland elects
a Democratic governor by 20,000 major-
ity.

Butler, Rep., is elected state treasurer
iu Penn., by 50,000 majority.

Virginia goes in favor of the debt
payers.

Nebraska elects a Rep supreme court
jsdge by 15,000 maj. Minnesota gives
Pillsbnry, for governor 10,000 maj.

The Greenback vole is light every-
where.

The Republican candidate for mayor
of Brooklyn, Franklin Woodruff, wa6
disloyal to Beecher iu the days of the
great trial. Hence Tearful Tommy
Sherman, Beecher's Fidns Achaetes du-
ring that terrible ordeal took the stump
for the Democratic candidate, and made
>uany strong charges against Woodruff,
who in a speech denounced them as not
only untrue but without a shadow of
truth. Now will Plymouth church pio
ceed to try one of its leading members
on such charges. If it was an old-fash-
ioned church immediate notice would
be taken, but, Beecher's congregation
have become so liberal that alleged ly-
ing inny not be considered worthy of
notice.

' Tom Scott the Pennsylvania railway
king 13 reported in serious declining
health. This being known the report
that Grant was to succeed him waB

credibly received ia some quarters, al-
though probably started in the inven-
tive brain of eoine stock-gambler whose
aim waa to depreciate the shares of that
ootnpany on the stock exchange. No
class of men understand better than
stock-speculators that it, dees not follow
f om any man's fitness to run a presi-
dential boom that he is fitted to run a
railroad.

The Kanucks will learn that two can
play at the game. Some time since the
Canadian government prohibited the
importation of American cattle owing
to an apprehension that pleuro-pneu-
monia existed on this side of the lakes
Indeed transportation over railways was
prohibited. A.t a cabinet meeting the
other day it was agreed that there
should be no further importation of
cattle from the dominion. Without the
states for a market for her surplus beef
this commodity can be worth little or
aothiiig.

If it is pleasant to be an ex-President
is it not also pleasant to be a Mrs. ex
President. While passing through the
assay-office coming from a visit to one
of tho celebrated Nevada mines, Mrs.
Orant was presented with a solid brick
of gold and silver four inches long and
two and a half wide, bearing the in-
scription, "Souvenir of ihe Consolida-
ted Virginia Mine to Mrs. General U.
S. Grant.'

According to the prevailing theory
men may lead a life of crime in its worxt
phases and express penitence upon the
d^eath bed or upon the gallows, be for-
given by a clergyman, and go straight
into tho enjoyment* of the happy fu-
ture. The young man executed in Can-
ada on Friday for the murder of his
father and sister left a written oonfut-
eion in which he protested penitence

for. salvation.

Mrs. Iiouiisbuiy plead not guilty to
the charge of killing her husband, an
Episcopalian clergyman, in his sleep
Her casa was speedily disposed of at
Bridgeport, Conn., the other day by a
verdict of not guilty. The unfortunate
woman was promptly conveyed to an
insuno asylum.

Oswego county, N. Y., must be a poor
county, if as is asserted sho is bankrupt-
ed by three trials of Nathan O. Green-
field, charged with murdering his wife
Three trials having cost the county $40,-
Q00, and Greenfield, applying for
fourth, rep tax payers are alarmed al
the expense.

CAI.HOKNIA VINEYAHDS.—The vine-
yards of California cover 00,000 uui
with 45,000,000 of grape vines, valucc
nt |130,000,000. Three years Hgo tht
opportunities wereoffered to buy vine
y aids for a song. In every direction peopli
wore uprooting vineyards as unpiofitu
We. Grapes were $10 a ton, which dii
Wot pay. A hundred foot-hill farm
Gould be bought for the cost of fencing
twenty-live aores of bearing vineyar
going for nothing. The opportunity
has.passed. Though,cheap, grapevines
have now some value. And orchards,
them of little account, have greatly ap-
preciated by the introduction ot truit-
cu:ing. Grape syrup is now being made,
aud its great superiority over other table
syrup will soon win favor. Small vine-
yards can now make a better market
than $15 per ton lor grapes at tho wine

—Bodie, Nevada, a town of 8,Q0O, has
no ohurch.

An Ami Arbor Boy Writes of tl>>'
Beauties and RIIKIIM'KS of

Xortltern .UicSiiyaii.
For any lover of nature in the beauty

f its wildness a run through the nor-
bero part of our (state about this time
f the year is most truly a source of in-
erest aud pleasure. The woods are ju^t
ssuming their meet gorgeous ut tire. Tho
inght colors of the m»ple, scarlet, yel-
ow and red ; the brown leaves of the
eech; the green of the hemlock ai.d
till darker green of the pirn-, are mingled
n one grand picture of nature, the work
f one sweep of the hand of that mighty
Vrtist, God. The solemn quietness oi
he scene beneath, often a wildness of
eature indescribable, lends its influence
o the whole, making a picture which is
eyond the skill of IIIKU to imitate. We
ook with awe upon the giaut pines and
enilock and wonder when they began
o grow. What changes of nature have
hey witnessed! What blasts of Jove
lave been hurled upon them and been
coir.fully hurled back again! What
truggles of the wild natives have they
ooked contemptuously down upon!
Vhat weaknesses of that supremely
gifted being, man, have they looked
ilently down upon. Oh, could they
>ut tell their history to us.

But something about what is, will be
nore interesting to your readers than
nere reflections. Any one getting into
lovvard City at midnight, and in the

morning looking upon the face of the
:ountry for the first time, will not, I
hink be very pleasnrably surprised.—

Surpiised no doubt, but pleasure enters
ery little into the feeling. If your
eaders can imagine a wilder, more des-
olate looking country than thit which
gieated my eyes in the early houis of a
uorr.ing feveial woeksago, at this place,
hen I will throw my pen down and at-
empt no more. It may possibly be that
lot feeling very well, my ideas were in-
luenced accordingly. But the wildness
f the placo may not be doubted. All

iround for souie distance the lire has left
ts desolating traces and the gaunt
lackened limbs of the trees left stand-

ng, 6eem to raise their withered limbs
as if calling down vengeance upon the
leads of their destroyers. Howard City
s on tire southern belt of the Lake
Michigan pine lands. South of this place
or miles, some pine is scattered over
he country, but it is of the "scrub" sort
.nd little used by lumbermen. Off to
he east and south there is a great deal
>f pine. There are about loOO people
iving here in the town, and their occu-
)ation is lumbering, farming or doing
nothing. There are several whosa work
s to heal the physical man ; about the
same number whose duty or at least pro-
ession, it is to aid Justice, to uphold

right and get hold of a large fee. There
s a church here, and therefore, it is very
jrobable there is a good man somewhere
ibout. And last, and unfortunately for
he general expression of this sentence,
ilso least, an isolated school building

with something which sounded lik« H
:ow bell in the belfry. Of course there
9 a board who manage tho affairs of
his institution, but as we all have great

respect for school boards, will say noth-
ng about this one hut let its deeds be
ts glory, or BOinetlling losa. Hut, w«j SPC
he smoke of the approaching locomo-
ive, we catch up our things get aboard

and the next moment are whirled away
hrough the grand old forests of nor-
hern Michigan.

Passing through the piled up moun-
ains of purple, yellow and green, now
lashing over some quietly running
tream, anon entering some clearing

with its few log houses, each with its
small field of corn, potatoes or grass for

yoke of oxen or a cow ; and again
dashing into some little village, bring-
ng the natives to the doors in open

mouthed curiosity to see who gets off.—
A ride of about an hour and a half
through these changes of landscape, and
we are at Big Rapiiis, some sixty miles
north of Grand Rapids. Big Rapids is
quite a flourishing place of several thou-
sand inhabitants, and finely situated for
water power. The buildings are well
put up aud some of them are fine struc-
,ures.

This place is the centre of the lumber-
ng interests of north-western Michigan.

And in the spring time when the camps
3roak up, the lumbermen may be seen
in their gay clothing, blue shirts, red
pantaloons made to fit tight, and red
sash and long boots, striding about the
street making quite a picturesque appear-
since.

The town, or greater part of it, is on
the western bank of the Muskegon
which is here very wide and rapid in its
course. The town is on slightly elevated
land and extends along the river tor
nearly a mile, forming two neighbor-
hoods, called Upper and Lower Big
Rapids. Leaving the depot at the lower
place we walk nearly half a mile before
wo cross the river and enter the town
In our walk we pass through th« great
lumber yards of T. D Stimson where al
seems in motion. Great piles of lumber
rlank us on both sides. We see logs take!
from the boom, sawed into lumber, and
again this lumber made into furniture
Several weeks ago the river above Big
Rapids was jitmmed full of logs and lher<
must be thousands and tens of thousands
of feet yet in tho water to be sawed
The Muskegon river is the fiuest streau
in this part of the state aud is one o
the great outlets for the pine logs ir
Western Michigan. It is fed by numer-
ous streams in the upward part of its
course aud becomes a grand river at its
mouth. Leaving Big Rapids we cross
the river following up its course for
some distance until it gradually bends
off to the cast. Soon wo become aware
that we are again beneath the fores
shades. On we ily awakening theechoe
of the old forests, which, but for the lo
comotive might still be slumbering ii
their deep solitude. Now we pas
through a village which two years age
was quite a collection of buildings; now
theie is only one little wooden store let'
standing, iu the business part of town
It was destroyed by lire last spriug.
are now passing through more opei
country, and now and then can see cattle
aud sheep grazing about the fields.—
Here und thero we sco a garden, aud au
orchard.

Once again the whistle of the looomo
tire awakes the echoes of the surround-

ng woods and we are at Reed City, the
unction of the Pyre Marquette R. R.
vith tho Grand Rapids und Indiana.

ere can bo no doubt that this place
will soon become one of the most impor-
anttownsof Northorn Michigan. Quite

* lively business is done here. The
ountry is open lor some miles around

ind is laid out iu farms, whose products
ind a ready market at home. Some of
he finest potatoes I have ever seen are
aised iu this country. Tho potatoes
eem to be one of the chief products of
his country, although wheat is raised
[uite extensively. The business north
f Big Rapids is about equally divided

jctween Reed and Cadillac. Tho latter
>lace is however tho larger, probably
owing to its being quite a resort for
pleasure seekers, aud the outlet of a
;reat pine country. Reed City has a
ery good water power which turns the

wheels of several mills. The Govern-
nent Land Olh'ce for this part is estab-
ished here, and at no distant day, the

couuty Beat may be removed from its
present location, Hersey, and established

ire.
As we go northward now the country

gets wilder and more rugged in its ap-
jearancp,. the dense lines of we d, on
loth sides, are less broken by the hands
of sturdy settlers, and we pass in succes-
sion through woods of hemlock, beech
and maple, and cedar swamps, stopping
now and thun to "wood up" at some of
the many wood piles along tho road,
again in motion only to stop again at a
little town or lumber station to let off a
few rough looking men. A ride of less
than twenty-five miles from Reed aud
we arive at the prettily situated town
on Clam Lake, Cadillac, the place is
called, and is situated at the eastern end
of a beautiful sheet of water some miles
in extent. Several steamboats are run-
liug on the lake, and are used both for
business and pleasure purposes. The
town is a lumber center. Some seven or
eight years ajro and there waa but a
juilding or two where now stand the

dwellings of two thousand people. It
s the largest place north of Big Rapids,

and will in time become a fine one.
Tustin, Mich., Oct. 1879. r. s. E.

I>e»tli of <>!en. Hooker.
Major Gen. Hooker, familiarly known

;o the army by the characteristic nom
le guerre of "r ight ing Joe," died smi
denly yesterday at Garden City, L. I.,
iged 65 years. He was born at Htiiley,
Vlass, Nov. 13, 1814; after graduating

at West Point, entered the army in 1837;
jrved in the Setuinole war and on west-

ern garrison duty ; served in the Mexican
var on stuff'duty; and in 1847 was ap
Hiinted assistant adjutant general. In
853 he resigned and weut to farming in
California, and when the rebellion
jroke out was appointed brigadier
general, and served IB the defences of
fVashington until he was given a division.
i\s chief battl?s were the siege of York-
own, Williainsburg, Fair Oaks, Frnzier's
?iiiiu and Malvern Hill, after which he
was made major general Hecommanii-
d a division at the second battle of

Manassas, greatly distiiiiruisheti himself
at South Mountain, and was severely
wounded ut Antietam. He then wasap-
jointed a brigadier in the regular army,
ind had the command of the center
rand division of the army of the Poto-

nac at Fred°ricksbiirg. He succeeded
iurnsiiie in the chief command of the
Potomac in January, 1863, and met the
Iisistroti3 difrtat at Ci me ilior-sville in
Mav, at tho hands of a greatly inferior
iody of febels. A dispute wiih llallcck
ed to bis relief, and he wa* trail furred
o the unity of the Cumberland.—
:Ie distinguished himself at Lookout
Mountain, Missionary Riit;»e, BinfrgoM,
and fouyht his corps ill every battle on
he great march to the sea. lie- was re-
lred in 1808, with the full rank of
najor-general.—Detroit News.

THE PEANUT STATE.—Norfolk is the
irst peanut port in the world. The
jeannt individual zed is a small potato,
ind iire istibly suggests the ragged and
wistful small boy, but where it origina-
te* it is a gigantic industry. Noifolk
receives tho entire crop of Virginia,
which is la ger aud superior to the
growths of Tennessee aud North Caro
ina. The crop begins in September and
lasts through the year. The crop this
year reached 900,000 bushels. Two
large factories for sorting anil cleaning
peanuts supply employment to hundreds
of hands. The average price per bushel

about $1, und ibe total income to
Norfolk for the amount she handled last
year was $()()(>,()()().

THE JAY COOKE ESTATE.

T H E SITSJ FOR 1880.

T H E S U V will dt^it wilh tho events of tlie year
1881 in its own lasliton now pre t ty weli underaioosl
hy everybody. From .Itinuniy 1 unt i l Dcceiubtv :il
if will Ue conducted a» a n*w»paper wri t ten in iln1

Eiurlish liUiLMi;ine and pr inted for ilie whole p oplc.
As a newspaper , T H E SUN believes tn uet t i" - ; all

th'.- news of ihe worM prompt ly , and present ing ii
in ihe most in te l l ig ib le shape—tUe shape ilml will
n n n l i l . l i i . r i l . i l l i N f l l lri'1'11 IVI'll l l l i rO 'K t ( i f 1 (l i> M ITI'

injr and reading it.
In its comments on men and affairs, THE SUN be-

lieves that the only tfiii ie of policy should be com-
i » - ( i T I - 1 • i 1 1 < 1 1 1 r i f 1 t i t r I ' t - n i i i n * ' \ 1 1 1 i ' M •:) 11 1 1 v i T • _

year ioo» 10 cansusc uie msi u w , , .
second, ''Hid discountenance the third A)] honest
men, wilh honest convictions, whether sound or
mistaken, are its friends. And THK SI:.V tnnki;< no
boneBof telling the truth lo its friends and nSrut
its friends whenever occasion arises for plain
speaking.

These are the principles upon which THE SU>
will be conducted during tlie your to come.

' I
1

! . . . i - . ' -i i ' 1 fiAil i t i i I l u i , , • i J - l r i w I i i , I i H a i . ' i 1 t ' i i t t i f

lluw nearly rqiuti in HWVIIKI'U tuiuufsi i in« cvuu<

try, the varying drift of public sentiment, will HI!
bear directly und elle-iively upon tbe twenty-
tourth Presidential election, to be held in Novem-
ber. Four years ago next November, the will ol
* t » < . •h-.ti.'vB-i . • . . • M • I ̂ I M B T I I I I t t lC l I \/1\ J U II'HI (_ 4 ti TXT '1 l~ f i lH

!OfM»

Our rutesof subscnpiion remain unchanged. For
the UAILY BUN, a four-pnee sheet, of twrnly-eiVh
columns, the price by mail, postpaid, is 55 cents I
mouth, or SO.50 a year ; or, including the Suud.-r
paper, a'> eight-page t-heet ot filty-six columns. th't-
prict is 63 cents it month or S7.7O a year, postage
paid

The Sunday edition of THB RON is a l H 0 furDishtl,
separately at Sl.'.'O a year, rmbtape paid.

The price of the WKKKLV SUN, eight pages, fifty-
six columns, is S I a year, posture paid. Por e.iubn
often sending 810 we will sendim exira copy tree

Address I. W. ENHLAND,
I'uHlshcr of Tur BCN, Hair York City

Pleannnt » « • * fur th<> Creditors.
The cieditots of Joy Cooke & Co.,

nive not waited in vain tur the distil-
uition of the funds of the estitte, for to-

day the grent iii.*ss oi them, who n^ver
expected to realize more than 50 per
cent, of their investments, are assured
of not only a dollar for dollar settlement,
jut, together with profits realized from
an tiutive use of assets or scrip already
apportioned, thuir balance sivets will
pruoably show a material difference iu
their favor.

This happy sequel to a long; period of
anxiety is due to the returning business
coniideuce, wbicb lins .very material y

fTccted the Valuation of the securities
which formed a part of thw iis-vt;td i.f the
bankrupt firm, and especially Mie North-
ern Piic.hu shares. Iu the settlement of
the estate, Air E l win M. Lewis, the
Eeoeiver, figured up a statement which
went to show that the creditors would
realize fully M per cent, of their claims,
as follows:

ilnh dividandH, - 10 percent.
Northern l'm.itie preferred at ll>^, 1:JJ; percent.
unjiou Steulll Navigation Company, 14 pel cent.
1'ITH-I red stock St. Paul and I'uluth 1}.̂  per cent.
Scrip dividend* estimated to be worth

in cabb. say - • • 12 percent.

Total, . . . j( p e r c e I , t .
In this calculation St. Paul and Du-

luth common was regarded as worthless,
while to-d'iy it is selling at from J$2o to
$28 per share. Northern Pacific prefer-
red, which stood at 1(! 1-2 at the time of
distribution, began to go up iu tbo
spring of this year, and higher and
higher it went until it found its way
into the sixties.

EE8ULTS OF MR. COOKE'S ADVICE.
A calculation of what can bo paid nn

a $1,000 claim against the estate, con-
sidering the stocks still held by the re-
ceiver at the prices at which they were
quoted in the Stuck B'»ar<l oil Saturday,
shows that for each $1,000 there will be
11.122.37 of nsspts.

In January, 1875, the first dividend of
five per cent, was paid and distribution
iu kind made to the creditors. The cash
dividend amounted to $439 45i 88. The
distribution in kind was made on the
following basis: Thirth-five percent,
in -Northern Pacific bonds, at seventy
cents on lh» dollar; fourteen per cent,
in Oregon Steam Navigation stock, at
forty dollars per share, and six per cent,
of Lake Superior aud Mississippi Kail-
road Company s income bonds at forty
per cent. A large number of the credi-
tors did not avail themselves ot this
distribution, but permitted their stocks
and bonds to remain iu ihe hands of
the trustee, as they saw no immediate
prospect of disposing of them at any
particular advantage. Among those
who did take tho distribution and fol-
low the advice of Mr. Cooke to turn
their Northern Pacific bonds into west-
rn lands were the Grandin brothers,

who had a claim against the estate of
(83,000. These gentlemen sold their
Oregon stock and bought Northern Pi-
:ific, and with the whole purchased six-
ty seven thousand acres of land in Da-
kota, west of the litsd rivefof the Nerth,
where th y now have a great wheat
'arm, for which an offer of a quarter ot
i million dollars would be no tempta-
tion at all. Another gentleman who
'lad a c'aimof ten thousand dollars took
lis Northern Pacific, turned it into
amis and has trebled his money. Ma-
ly others made similar ventures on Mr.
Jooke's advice and wilh similar happy
results.

Pay what you owe as a state, pay
what you owe us municipalities, pay

hat yon owe as individuals, is advice
given u long while ago, but its applica-
ion at this time by the President to

dishonest readjusters of Virginia's in-
lebtedness, is sensible and timely.

QTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Washtepftv, as. The undersigned hitving

,1on !ii>i)<i nted by tin; Probate Court for ^ud i oua-
r, ComniUsioners to receive, examine, sud adjust
\)\ claims rind di-munls of nil persons aguinat the
stuteot Willi.un 8weetnian,late oi said oouLty de-
ceased, hereby ^i e notice that six montha lrom
lite are a! owed, by order of said Fiobate ouit,
fur creditor)* to present their claims against the es-
t i teuf said deceased, and that they will irt:;et at
tne lafe residence of Bald de eas d in the township
of liexter, in said county, on Thursday, the fifth
lay of February, and on Wednesday, the fifth duy
»t May next, at ten o'clock A. M.,OI each of said
days, Id tecoive, examine, and adjust said claims.

Dated, November 5, A. D.. lST .̂
J A M E S MVAT>.
GAEttETi' WALL,

45 4t Conitni^tiionerB.

Commissioners' Notice.
OTATR OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
Ooi \\'.ts!i1cn.nv,fss. The underpinned bavin*.'been
ippointed b> the Probate Court tor enid County,
J'imniissioiHTs to receive, examine and adjust all
;•! tuns and demand* i»f all pers-ons against the ee-
tiite of-Inhti (ieorge Schiilerle, lute oi snid county,
deceased, hereby trive notice Unit six month* ironi
iate me allowed, >>y order of said Prolate Court,
toi creditors to present their claim* ajrninut the
estate ol stiid deceased, and that they will meet
:it the Irtte residence of Raid deceased in the town-
ship of North Held in said county, on luesday the
(bird day ot Februiry, and on Monday, th« third
d;>y ol May next, nt ti-n o'clock A. M,, of each ol
-.nil dtiys, to receive, examine and adjust nnid
el tirns.

l>aUcl, November 3, 1S79.
PATBICK S. PURTELL,
ANTHONY BURKE,

Sstote of Seltlen 3Iurvin,
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
\J ot \Vus.it»-naw, ^s. Notice is hereby given,
that by an orderoHhe Probate Court for tlie coun-
ts of Washtenaw. made on the thirtieth day ot Oc-
tober, A. I). 1879, six months from that date were
allowed for creditors to present their claims against
the estate of Selden ftlirvin. bite of said county
dtceased, and that all ereditora ot said deceased
are required to present their chiims to said Probate
Court, at tlie Probate Otiice in the city of Ann Ar-
bor, for examination and allowance, on or before
the thirtieth da> of April next, and that such claims
will be heard before said ' 'ourt, on Friday, the thir-
fcieth day of Ja nary, and on Friday, the thirtieth
day oT April next, at ten o'clock in tho forenoon of
each of Mild days.

Dated, Ann Arbor, October 30, A. 1) . 1R79.
WILLIAM D. HARKIMAN,

45w4 Judne of Probate.

Estate) of Thomas Harris.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
O of Wash tea aw, s.i. At a session of the Probate
Court for tlie County of Washtenaw, holden at
the Prolate Office, in the city of Ann Arbor, on
Tuesday, the twuuty-eijfhth day uf Oolob*"-, in th*
year one thousand *'i^lit hundred and seventy-nine.

Present, William D. Uarriniau, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Thomas Harris,

deceased.
John Tiplady, administrator with the will an-

nexed of said estate Domes into court and repre-
sents th:»t he is now prepared to rcuder his final ac-
count at* Mich administrator.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Saturday, the twnn
ty-s -oond day of November next, at ten o'clock in the
torenuon be assigned for examining and allowing
iuch account, and that the deviates, l̂ giwtees, and
beira at law of said deceased. KMother persons inter-
eaied in said est;ue, ore required to appear al a ses-
sion of said Court, then to be holden ut the Probate
Office in tlie city ot A un Arbor, in said county, and
show cause, if any there be. why the said tic.ijuni
should not be allowed : And it is further ordered
that naid administrator BftTfl notice to the penoni
interested in said estate, of the pendency of said
account and the hearing thereof, by causing (1 copy
of this order to be published in the ANN ABDOK
AKGUS, a newspaper printed and circulating in
said coun'.y, tliree successive weeka previous to saic
day of heaiing.

WILLIAM D. HAURIMAN,
(A true copy). Judge of Probate.
Wir. G. DOTY, Probate Register,

Es t a t e of Costellos— minors .

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Wanhteimw, BB. At a fession of the Pro-

bate Court for the county of Waohtenaw, holden
at the ProhiiteOffice in ho city of Ann Arbor, on
Monday, the twenty seventh day of October, in the
year one thousand eight hundred, and Heventy-
nine.

Picbent, William D. Harrlmau, Judfrenf Probate
In the matter <-t the estate of Robert E. Co^telk

and Bitary Costello, minors.
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified,

of John Costello, cuurdinn ol" said minois, pvtj Enj
that his accounts as .such guardian may be allowed
and also r. asomtble compr-n?,.Ltiiii tor his st'ivice?
us ouch guardian, and that he be duly discharged
as such guardian.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Saturday,tbe twerr
ty-second day of November next, at ten o'clock in
tlu forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of snid
petition, and that the guardian of said minors
and all other persons interested in their estate,
are required to aniear at a session of snid
oourt. then to Le holden r the Probate office in
the city of Ann Arbor, and ;-how cause, if any
there bo,vriiy the prayer of the petitioner should
not be grunt id : And it is further ordered thai
«aid prtilioncr £ive notice to the persons in-
tpie^ted in sriitl ebtate, ot the pendency of said
petition, »nd the heartns thereof, by caueinp a copy
of this order to he published in the ANN AKRORAH-
GVS, a newspaper printed and circulated in BHÎ
county, three successive weeks previous to eai<3
day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HAttltf MAN,
(A true copy.) ludgo of I'robate
W». Gf- DOTY, I'robat-e Itfglslfr.

T0 THE FAEMEES

OF WASHTENAW!
It is a well-known fact and lisa not tieen denied

tlint the lolnloanil Ann Arbor railroitil the past
y. ar hiis put in the pockctt of the farnicm of the
ciiunty, Ht icust three cents on all of their wheat.
Nmv three cents on 1,50.1.1:0" bushels In Jr>,OOt di.l-
lurs: rjinle a saving. Now w« rxy, brinir your
wheat nnrl pntronize the mud where, jou will find
your old friends, TKKADWKI.I. & OunonNK, rendy tn
pay the hfvheat possible price that can be paid.—
We trust, by fair dealing, we will reieiTe a fair pro-
portion of patronage.

Youm truly,
THRADWELL & OSBOBUE.

Ann Arbor. July 23, ln;9.

Kstatp of Wil l i am H. Calkin.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
O ol Washtenaw. SB At n session of the I'robate
Court for theCountj of \V;ishtenuw, holden at the
I'robate Office, in the City ot .Ann ArVwr, on
liiday, the scTtnteenlli day ol October, in tbe
yeai one thousand eight hundred and seventy-nine.

Present. William l>. llnrriman. Jutiiieol Pr hate.
In the matter of the estate of Wil.i:.m H. Cttlkin,

deePHbtd.
(>-.:-e.i'linjj.->n<l tilin« the petition, duly yenfied,

of .lames litylor and Mortimer Freer, i.raying that
II certain instrument now on Ulu iu ti.is couit, pur-
prTiiu^ to be the last will and testtiment. ot said
deceiised, may be admitted to Pro'-ute and that
her muy bauppointed execntort Ihcnof.
Thereupon it ia ordered, that Mundu). tht seven-

teenth day ol Novemb. r next, nt ten o'clock In tht
Forenoon tx IUMUJI ••d for the hearing ot aaid petition.
anil that the iie\ î >eea, legatees, and heirs at law ol
said deceased, and all othei persona interested in
said estatt. are required to iippetir at a session oi suirt
court, then to be holden at the Probate office in the
city ot Ann Arbor, and show cause, if auy there bt;
why tlie prayer of the petitioner should not be
granted: And it is further ordered that said peti-
tioner giv* notice to the persons interested in said
estate, of the pendency ol said petition, and the
hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this ordei
to be published in the ANN AKBOH AutiUS, a news-
paper printed and circulated in said county, three
successiveweek» previous to *md day o< hearinp.

WILLIAM D. HARR1MAN,
,'A true copy.| Judue of Probate.
WM. G. DOTT, Probate Register.

E s t a t e of Kunlce llal<lwin.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Wanhtenaw, ss At a session of the Probate

Court for tlie County of "Wushteuaw. bold, n at the
Probate Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Sittur-
lay. ihe eighteenth day of October, in the year one
thousand tiirht hundred and seventy-nine.

I're-ent, William 1). Hmrimal.,,Tud(te ot Pr roate.
In the matter of tb*. estate ot E'iniee Baldwin,

dee ased. Norman B. I overt, ex.cutor of the
list will and te?tnment of said deceased, eomi-f into
court ami represents that he ia now prepared lo
render his Anal account as such executor.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday,tbeeleventh
day of November ne-ct, al teu o'clock in the forenoon,
>>e ass&ued for examining and allowing such ac-
count,and that the devisees, legatees and heirs al law
of said deceased, and all other persons interested in
said estate, are required to appear at a session of
mid court, then to be boWen al the Probate Office,
in the city of Ann Arbor, in said county, and show
iaose, if any there be, why Ihe s:ild account should
not he allowed: And it is further ordered, thai
• ;iiil e editor >;ive notice lo tbe persons interested
In said estate, of the pendency ol said account anil
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy oi" this
order to be published in the ANN AIIBOII ARUUg, a
newspaper printed and circulating in said county,
two successive weeks previous to said day of hear-
l)K. WILLIAM 1). IIAKK1MAN,
[A true copy.] Judge of Probate..
WM. G. DOTY. Probate Register.

Kstate of T\rilUam J o h n Kuhn.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN. COUNTY
*O of W.ishteuaw, ss. Notice is hereby jjiven that
by an order of the Probate Court for the County
of U'aslitPiiaw made on the twentieth day oi Oc-
tober, A. D. 1«79. six months from that date wenober, A. D. 179. six months from that date were
llowed for creditors t i present their claims against

iam John Kiilin, late of said conn
h l
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y, decuiised, and that ill creditors of said deceased
in: required to present ihelrclaims to s>iid Probate
:ourt ,at thi Pr>batc Ollicein the city of Ann Ar-
tor, for examination and allowance.on or before
he twentieth day of April next, and that such
rlaiins will he heard before said Court, on Tuesday,
he twentieth day of January, and on Tuesday, the
w mi.'th d.-iy of April n-xt', at ten o'clock iu tbe
iM'i'noon of each of sitid days.

Dated, Ann Arlior, O t i h T ' 0 , A. D. 1S79.
WILLIAM D. HABRIMAN,

43w4 Judge of Probate.

Es ta te of Benjamin C. House .

OTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
O of Wiishtenaw, BS At a session of the Pro-
bate Court for the County of Washtenaw, holden at
he Probate Office In the city of Ann Arbor, on
Friday, the seventeenth day ot October in the year
me thousand eight hundred and seventy-nine.

Present, William D. Ilarriman, Judge of Prohate.
ID the matter of the estate of Benjamin C. House,

iece-ised.
Allen Crittenden, administrator of said estate

comes into court ami represents lhat he is now
irepared to reudcr his final account as RUC.ll ad-
ninistrator.

Thereupon i* !» nr.1»rerl, that Tuesday, the eigh-
teenth day of November next, at ten o'clock in the
orenooii, be uoslgntHl tor examining and allowing

such account, and that the heirs at law of
siid deceased, and ali other persons interested in
said eatate, are required to appear at a. session of
said court, then to be holden at the Probate
>tn"ce, in the city of Ann Arbor, in said county,
md show cause, if uny there be, why the

,id account should not be allowed. And it is
Further ordered, that said administrator give
lotice toThe peisons interested in said estate, of

the pendeDcy of said account, and the bearing
Hereof byc»u«inpa copy oj this order to be pub-
irinted und circulating in said county, three sue-

eefesive weeks previous to s»id day m iieniing.
WILLIAM D. UAKKIMAN,

(A true copy.) Tudb'e ot Probate.
WM. ti. I'OTY, Probate Register.

Es ta te of Charles Warne r .
QTATE OF MICHIGAN. COUNTY
O of WftuhtetiaWj ss. Notice in hereby civen,
that by an order of the Probate Oourt for Ihe OOIKB-
v of Washtenaw, made on the twenty-fir-H day of

October, A. D. 187'J, *ix niontha from that date we **
illow*! for creditors to present their claims axnlnd
the estate of Charles Warner, J.ite of »aid county,
leceiind, and that all creditors of said doeeuued
ire required to present their chums to said Probate
Court, at the Prohate Office in the city of Ann Ar-
bor, for examination And allowance, on or before
he twenty-first day of A pril next, and that such

claims will be he»rd before said court, on Wednes-
day, the twenty-first day of January, and on Wed-

psday, the twenty-first day of Apiil next, at ten
'clock in the forenoon of each of said days
Dated, Ann Arbor, October 21, 187S.

WILLIAM D. HAUIUMAN,
45w4 -Judge of Probate.

TV
Mortgage Sale.

EFAULT HAVING BEEN MADE
\ J in the conditions of a certain mortgage, execu-

ted by Christian ('ook of Wiishteuaw county, Str^e
ot Michigan, to Thomas G. Speer, on the seventh
d=ty of February, A. I). 1K72, aud recorded in (he
Register* office of Wnshtenaw county. Mici'lirftD,
on the I7lh day of February. A. Ti. 1«72, in Liber
47 of mortgages, on pajre 138, which morttcage was
on theSthdayof March, A. D IS72 assigned by
said Thomas (j. Speer to (looTpe 8. Ilrusb ot the city
of Ann Arbor county aforesaid, which Msifrnmeat
was rcconJcH ou the s >mc day at I*.08 o'clock p. M.,
in » iber 3 <*f Assignments of Mort^-a^es, ou page
rtr.fi. and asnin assigned by said (leorge S. Brush to
Rpbeecn llenriqufs on the 1" th day of June, A* D.
187,'J, und recorded the 4th day of November, A. 1)
1815, at 10M o'clock A. M., in Libpr 4 Assignment
of Mortgajres, on page 715 by which default the
power of sale contained in said mortgai/e has be-
come operative ; ani there is claimed to be due at
the date hereof the sum of seven hundred mv\ fix-
ty»nlne dollars, algo J tu attorney lee of thirty-flve
dollars should any proceedings be taken to tore-
close this mortgage. And no proceedlnffs »t law OT
in chancery having been instituted to recover the
debt .secured by aaid mortgage or any patt theieof
Not'ce is hereby given tha' by virtue ot the power
of sale contained in said mortgage and the statute i
such case nvide and provided, T shall sell at public
auction, to the highest bidder,on Saturday the 24th
day of January next, at two o'clock P. M. of said
d«y, at the south door of the Court House, in tht
city of Ann Arbor, in itiid county, (that being the
place of holding the Circuit Courts) the premises
described in said mortgage lo satisfy the Amount
claimed to be due, with the chfirsres of sale and at-
torneys tee provided for in said mortgage, the fol-
lowing described premises towit : The west one
ihird of the west half of the southwest qnarterof
section Ibirty-four in town three, south of range
five east, in the 8t:ite of Michigan, containing twen-
ty-seven acres of land, more or less.

Dated October fl, 1879.
REBECCA HENRIQUE.?,

JOHM N. GOTT, Assignee of Mortgagee.
Attorney for Asstynee.

Kstate of Henry Vinkle .

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Washtenaw as. At a session of the Probate

Court for the County of Washteunw, holden at the
Probate Ottice in the city ot Ann Arbor, on Mon-
day, the twentieth day of October, in the year one
thousand eight hundred and seventy-nine

Present, William D. Hnrriraan. Judire^*" Probate,
In tbe matter of the estate ot lleniy Vinkle, de-

ceased .
Oil reading und filing1 the petition, duly veiified,

of Morris Thompson, praying that n certain instru-
ment now on file in this court, purporting to be the
las^ will and testament of said decease^, may be
admitted to probate, aud that he may be appointed
exfcutor thereof.

Thereupon it ie ordered, that Monday, the seven-
tt'einh day oi November next, at ten o'clock in the
roreuoou, oe ussmned lorthe hem ing of sttid peti-
tion, aud that the devisees, legatees und heirsutlnw
of aairt deceased, und all other persons interested
m eaid estate, are required to appear at a seaaiou
of said Court, then to L«e holdeu »t the Probate
Ottice in the city of Aijii Arbor, »nd show cause,
if any there be, why the prayer of the petitioner
should not be (mated : And it is further ordered
that s»id petitioner give notice to the personi
interested in said estate of the pendency of said
petition and the hearing thereof, by cuutting a
OOpy oj this order to be published in the ANN Aitnon
ARGUS,« newspaper printed und circulated in said
county, three successive weeks previous to said day
of heuring.

WILLIAM D. HA1UUMAN,
f A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
W M . O.DOTY. Probate Register,

Entate of Charles E. Rur l i ngame .

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of '\'u-htenaw, ss. Notice is hereby given, Mia1

by an order of the Probate Court lorthe County ot
WnsbteiuiW. made on the tenth day oi October, A.
D. 1879, six months from that date were n(lowed
for creditors to piesent their claims agiiinst tbe r«-
' ate of Charles E. Burlingame, lute of miul county,
deceiiBPd. and that all creditors of s;iid deceiiped
are required to present their cluiins io said Pro-
bate Court, nt tho Probiite office in the fity of
Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance, on or
before the tenth day of April next, and that
such claims wili be heard before naid Court, on
Saturday, the tenth day of January, and on
Saturday, the tentli day of April next, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon of each ot said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor October 10, A. I>. 1*79.
WILLIAM D HARKIMAN,

42*4 Judge ot frobute.

—Price of tickets to Grant's banquet
in Chicago, $7.
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LEGAL NOTICES.

Estate of Roger W. Walker.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Waahtenaw, ss. At a session oi the Probate

Court for the County of Washtenaw. holden ut the
Probate Otiice in the city of Ann Arbor, on Tues-
day, the twenty-eighth day of October, iu the year
one thousand fight hundred and seventy-nine.

Present, William 1). Hamman, Judge of Probate,
Iu ihe matter of the estate of Uoger W. Walker,

teceased.
Abbie T. Walker, administratrix of said e-tm»-

:omos into court and represents that she is now
prepared to render her final account as such ad'
mini-tratiix.
Thereupon it isordered,that Tuesday, the twenty-

flfth dav of November next, at teu o'clock iu the
forenoon, be assigned for examining and allowing
xucti account, and that the heirs at law of said de
oeased, and all other persons interested in said es-
ate, are required to appear at a sessiun oi t-aid
:ourt, then to be holdeu at the Probate Oflice in
the city of Ann Arbor, in said county, and shon
:ause "if uny there be, why the said account
should not be allowed : And it is further ordered,
that said administratrix Rive notice to the persons
nterested in said ettate, of the pendency of said

account and tlie hearing thereof, by causing a copy
f this order to be published in the ANN AKBOU Ait

> v , .» . . . -• [, -. j . • [ - n l o . l . i i , . ! , , i i < , i l.»« i ! • ; • i i i n a t d

county, three, successive weeks previous to said day
jf hearing,

WILLIAM D. IFAUUIMAN,
(A true copy.) .lulge of Probate.
WM. fi. DOTY, Probate Register.

$50,000.00

Estate of Nancy Wlieeler.
TATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY

O of Washtemtw, a». At a session ot the Probate
Jourt for the County of Waebtenaw. holden nt the
i'robate Otiice in the city of wm Arbor, on Satur-
day» the twenty-flf'h day of October, in the year
one thousand ei"ht hundred and seventy-iiine.

Present, William l>. Harrinmn, Judgeol I'robate.
In the matter of the estate of Nancy Wheeler,

deceastd.
ChailesG. Wheeler, adininibtrator with the *ill

annexed of said estate, comes into court aud repie-
euts tliut he ia now prepared to rendt-r hia tiunl
ccouut at* such administrator.
Thereupon it is ordered, I hat Saturday, the twen-

ty-second day of November next, al ten o'clock in
the forenoon, be assigned for examining and allow-
ing such account, and thai the devisees, legatees,
and heirs at law of said deceased, and all other
persona interested in said estate, are required to
Appear at a session oi said Court, then to be holden
•A\ the Probute Office in the city of Ann Arbor in
-,.iid county, and show cause if any there be, why
he siiid account should nut be allowed : And it is

further ordered that said administrator give notice
io the person:- interested in said estate, of the pen-
dency of said account and the hearing thereof, by
causing a copy of this order to be published in the
ANN AHBOK ARGUS, a newspaper printed and cir-
culating in said county, three .successive weeks pre-
vious to said day of bearings

WILLIAM D HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of I'robate.
WM. G. DOTY, Probate Register.

MERCHANDISE!
Consisting of everything to "be fo-und in a

WELZ* SELECTED

DRY GOODS,

CARPETS,

OIL CLOTHS,

To l>e sold during- tho next ninety days at
prices that defy competition.

20 South Main Street, Ann Arbor.

WINES & WORDEN.

Mortgage Sale.
pvEFAULT OF PAYMENT HAVING
\~J b*en made of a ceitain mortgage made by Au-
gust Koppjuid Pauline Kopp hi» wife to Alonzo
Olark, dated March 20, A. O. t87*», and recorded in
the Register ol Deeds otti. e tor Washtenaw county,
Michigan, on the 23d day of March A. I). 187rJ, ut
(*% o'clock p M., in liber 54 of mortgnges on page
90, and on whicn IDOrtg tge there now remains due
»nd owing the sum of three hundred and seventy-
two and 10-11 0 dollars, the lmther sum of Mine
hundred dollars of principal with the in erest there-
on accruing frcm March "20, A. D. 879, at ten per
cent, hereafter to become due according to the terms '
of said mortgage, and no proceedtiurB at law or j
equity having been Uken for the collection theieof:
Notiui* is therefore hereby given that by virtue of
the power aud provisions in snid mortgage con-
t;unei, and for the purpose of realizing the pay-
ment of the monies now as aforesaid due and owing
on said mortgage, together with ihe inteiest to ac-
crue thereon at ten per cent., andcosta and charges
oi foreclosure, including an attorney fee specified
in said mortuage, I shall, ON THE TWENTY FOURTH
DAY or JANUARY, A.D. 18-0, at 12 o'clock M., sell tit
public vendue to the highest bidder at the front
door ol the Court House in the city of Ann Arbor,
Washt*»naw County, Michigan, subject to the re-
maining principal, and interact unaccrued, not yet
due, all that certain tract or parcel of bind being
and lying in the township of Bridgevvater, county
of Washtenaw and stnte of Michigan, known and
bounded as follows, to wit: Commencing on tlie
middle of the highway in the quarter section line
in seciion number twenty in township number four
south of range number four eat»t twenty two chains
and twenty-two links south from the quarter post
in north In e of B;iid section number twenty; thence
aouth along said quarter line sixteen rods and six
links to * stake; thence northeasterly twenty three j
rods and rive and one-halt links to a stake; thence I
north to center of mill road sixteen rods aud six |
links; th* nee south westwardly alotifj the center <>f
mill roiid to the place of beginning, containing
three acres of laud be tbe same more or less.

Dated, October 26, 1879.
ALONZO CLARK, Mortgagee.

E.B. WOOD, Attorney for Mortgagee.

Es ta t e of Wil l iam 3Iyers.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of \Vneh tenaw. ss. At a Region of the Probate

Oi urt for the Couuty of Washten -w, holden at tlie
PiubateOffice, in the city of Ann Arbor, on Wednes-
day, the fifteenth day of October, in the year one
thounand eight hundred and seventy-nine

Piesent, William P. lliiiriman, Judg« o Prohate.
In the matter of the estate of William Myers,

dtceased
On r.-ading and (Hint? the petition duly verified of

Charles H. Kempf, praying that u certain instru-
ment, now on Hie in this Court, purporting to be the
l;ist Will and Testament of said deceased, may be
admitted to probate, aud that he may be appointed
exfcutorthfeit'of.

Thereupon it Uordered, that Mondny, the tenth
day ol November next, at ten o'clock in the
ioronoou, be assigned tor the hearing ol said peti-
tion, mid that tbe devisee*, tenatewttikd heintnt law
of said deceased, and ullotber penuiu intereated
in said eatate. are required to appenr ut
a session of Miid court, then to be holden ut the
Probate Office in the city of \nn Arbor, and
show cause, if any there bv, why the prayer
of the petitioner should not be granted: And
it is further ordered that sitid petitioner give
notice to the persons Interested in said estate,
of the pendency of said petition itnd the hettr-
iiiGr thereof, by cansintr :i copy ol this order to be
published in the MICHIGAN Anfius, a newspaper
])rinted and circulated in said county, tlmewuc-
cessive weeks previous to caid d:iy ot heitrinp.

W1LLTAM D IIARRIMAN,
f A true o p y . ) lu'lge of Probate
W M . O . Doty. Probate Register,

Our departtnent of Ladies' Neckwrar
cornpribes an elegant line of L^ces in
Breton, Duchess, Pointe, etc., and nov-
elties in Bows. TICK, Jabots, etc. Every-
thing new rind fashionable.

BACH & ABEJ,

J. C. WATTS—The Jeweler,
Having re-fitted his store lists added to it

one of the Largest Stocks of

WATCHES,JEWELRY
SOLID SILVER AND SILVER PLATED WARE, &c.

Which has ever been exhibited in Ann ATbor, and is bound to sell them.
Call and see the display before purchasing. The prices shall suit you.

REPAIRING AND ENtiKAYIXG promptly executed In a workmanlike mannei

5S?~ People visiting1 the Fair are invitee
to sive xis a call.

B. F. WATTS, Supt

LEGAL NOTICES.

Estate of Maria Ford.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Washtenaw. BS. At a session of the Probate

Court tor the County of Wnshienuw, holden at the
Piobnie Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Mon-
day, the tiiteenth day ot September, in tbe year
one thousand eight hundred and seventy-nine.

Present, William D Harrimnn. -ludpe ot Vrobalr.
In the matter ol the estate of Maria ford, de-

ceased
On rending und filing the petition, duly verified, of

Charles H. Hichmond,praying that he or some other
suitable person may be appointed administrator of
the estate of said deceased.

Thereupon it is oidered, that Saturday, the
eighth day of November next, »t ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assignt*d toi ihe hearirn. ot said peti-
tion, und that the heirs at law ot s«idd> ceased, and
all other persons intuiysied in -s id wtate, art
required to appear at a se.-^ion of said court then
to be holden at the Probate office in the city of Ann
Arbor, and ahow ennse, if any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not bo grunted:
And it is further ordered that said petitioner give
notice to the persons interested in snid estate,
ot tbe pendency of said petition and the hear-
ing thereof, by causing ** copy of this order to be
published n the MICHIGAN AI:GCS, n newspaper
printed and circulated in said county, three succes-
sive wet-ks previous to said day of hearinp.

WILLIAM D. SAKKIMAN,
(A true copy.} -Tud^e of Probate.
WM. ti. DOTY, Probate Register.

LEGAL NOTICES.

ThePeople'sPaper
Thfl wide-spread popularity of

Tho Detroit Evening News
is attested by UP steady daily cttculation of over
22.000 copies." THE NKWS w;if» n< ver bettei snppJUed
with telegraphic iiitelli.em-e or m<>ie complete mar
k--t it ports than i.ow. It i- c« nt i»y mail tn any
address ftt the rate ot $5 per year, poataue included.

The Echo for 1 88O
TUK ECHO, the Best and Cheapes t weekly j

newspaper in the Stu »,is pnbUahed by the pro-
prietori of THJ6 IAKNING NEWS, mid is now enter-
int- upon itsefcnml year. In clubs of four or mure
it can be had for the small PUMI of 75 cents n year.

Three Months Free!
Subhcribers forTiiK ECHO for 1880 will have the

paper sent lor the r muinder of this year free. All
poatmaeters are agents, or subscribers may address

THE EVEK13G SEWS,
IK h.

A BRAM MILLAGE A^D JANBTTJ
.OLMiilatfe vs. Milton M.Dillon, ss: Ry rirtueof
writ of execution issued out ol and under thesew
the Circuit Court lor the County of Washten»wpj
chancery, 1B the above entitled caune, to w* '
rectc-d and delivered. 3 did on the tirenty-wj
day of September, A. 1>. 1879, levy upon al l"
right, till*1 and interest of Abraiw Millape w
Janette .Miil^^e in und to the following descnW*
Real Estate, to-wit : The east half of tbenorlj
vest quarter of section number twenty-three, i
Towuship foor South, Kanae six East, being ti
Townsliip of York. "Washtenaw county, MicbiB*
which abort described real estMte I bhall sell'
public veudue to the highest bidder at the P*"'1
door of the Court ouse, in the city of Ann ArW
in said county, on the FIFTEENTH PAY OF >OVW
BER. A. D. 1879. at 2 o'clock in the afternoOB
.said d:iy.

Duted October S, 1879.
• JOSIAH S. CASE.Bhtriff-

E. 1). KINNE, Solicitor for Detendant.

Notice of Mor tgage Sale.

BY A MORTGAGE BEARING DATI
Ocober 18th, A. 1>. 1872, and recorded &

the office of the Kegiatcr of Deeds lor the county*
Washuimw, siate oj Michigan, on the 2'»t day*
October, A. D. 18"., at nine o'clock and thirty m*
ntes A. M., iii liber 49 of mortgagee, on pag« *'
Sj"lv;mus Whippleduly inoitga^t-d to John A. "J"1

ling "All thotf! certain" pieces or parcels ol land W
inland bpins in the county of Wiwbtenii* **
stute of Michigan, known and docritcd as fo lp*
mvraely ; The north half ol the northeast quij
ol ieetion thirty-tour, and the south half "' •:
northeast qmuter oi said section thirty-lour. £
township lour south of range seven e;ist, t'JK*'1?'.
with in*1 tenements, hureditaments and flpp"^
nances thereunto l-elou^ing.*' Default h»s occurr"
in the <omii(iuns ot said mortgaue, by which ^t%"ji
tin-power ot Bale contained in said mortgage •*
liGCoine operwtive. Thenmount claimedI to be o^
on s;iiil nnniyagc nt the date oi this uotiif **
thousttiul two hundred and fortv-three doJ){*rs, -,
sides ttie uttorncy lee of thirty flvedollars l>r°v'^
for iti snid inor(gHg»'. And nowuit orproee«l>DSn"
I tig been instituted at JHWtorecoverthed»*«t»9*J
inaiiunif.st cured by sjiid wortjiaffp oracy |"»rt u»«
of. Notice is hereby given that said nwwtirane win -
foreclosed by n sale of said niort^ngcd Unas *
premises, wliich stile will be made HI p o b U t ' ^ S
toihe hiphfftt bidder on the h n u s T H v*^orZf
CKMBF.it, A. T). 1879, at ten o'olt^k in the fore;100

at the south door of the Court House in thecitj
Ann Artor in snid county.

Dated, September W, WTt.
JOHN A. WAILING, Mortgs&««-

T NtNDK. Attorney.

E N.
Gynaecologist.

t>, Ann Arb

, M . p . , Acwrccbeur
Offieojcomsr Meln * s d



CHy.
- -About (150 receipts at Tuesday even-

ing's social.
Supervisors completed their labors

fot 1879 on Saturday.
The wife of Prof. Pattengill died on

Saturday of consumption.
Congressman Willets of Monroe will

address the reform club Sunday.
—Protection hose company gave a

dance in opera house basement last even-
ing.

—Mr. Chandler, the new proprietor,

will re-open the Gregory House next

week.

—The " beautiful snow" arrived on

Wednesday and bells were jingling on

the streets.

- About twenty members of company
A in uniform attended seuatorCliand-
ler's funeral.

- Marshall Johnson spent $69,11 to
alleviate the condition of the poor dur-
ing October.

—Kev. Mr. Suuderland's last Sunday
morning sermon on " Conversation" has
been printed and is for sale at the book
stores.

—Rev. J. H. Twichell, pastor of first
Cong, church of H»rtford, Conn., ba«
been visiting the family of Mr. D,
Cramer this week.

—The paint shop of Wm. Herz, located
in the rear of Bach & Abel's dry goods
store was damaged by fire on Salurdaj
evening about $100.

—IF you observe "Ann Arbor'' and a
certain date on the back of your letters,
it is to show when said letters were re
coived at this post office.

—Decoration society ladies announce
hop number one of the season for this
evening at the residence of Mrs. E. W.
Moore, 3 Pontiac-St., 5th ward.

—Jeff Davis is unusually happy over
re-appointment as janitor for ensuing
year. The raid upon him vanished into
thin air when its true inwardness was
•xposed to the supervisors.

—There is danger of an abscess form-
ing upon the hip of Lonis D. Taylor,
book keeper in the National Bank, whose
iujury*by the prick of a bayonet was
noticed in the last issue of this papnr.

—Mrs. Benj. Pickett of Hanover, Jack-
son county, submitting to the retrieval
of an ovarian tumor weighing 15 lbs.,
•died on Saturday. She was a sister of
Mrs. H. K. White of Ann Arbor town.

—The use of the basement room ad-
joining that occupied by the Washtenaw
Mutual Insurance Company, has been
donated to the agricultural and pomolo-
gic.%1 organizations one year, by res-
olution of the supervisors.

—Messrs. Mack & Schmid shipped a
car load of wool this week closing out
the clips in this section save two, one
asking 75 cents, the other not ready to
sell. This shipment includes Isaac
Dunn's, 3300 lbs., for which 34 cents
Was paid.

—The managers of the studentslecture
association have again secured the Meth-
odist church, this time for the Temple
Quartette, who give another concert
here on this evening. Ttnir name now
so well known and highly estemed is
always a sure indication of a^riiod house.

—John C. Mead, Euvinuel Mann, Joe
T. Jacobs, Henry R. Hill, Chas E His-
cook, Fletcher W. Jewell, Eice A Benl,
K. B. Qidley, Win. AUaby, of this city,
ex-sheriff Webb of Stline, ex-supervUnr
Blakeslee of York, W. H. Lewis and E
P. Allen of Ypsilanti, were in Detioit
Wednesday to attend the bur.nl services
of the late senator.

—Mayor Smith, while in Detroit, on
Wednesday, attending the funeral ob-
sequies of Mr. Chandler, was served
with a summons issued in behalt of Isi-
dore Burnstiae. a student from that city,
in which he prays for damages arising
from false imprisonmen in the Wnshte
naw County jail. Burnstine was one of
those first arrested during the excite-
ment last week.

—On Tuesday next, an enjoyable
evening may be anticipated at Hill's
opera house, the occasion beitn;an enter
tainment given by the Indies of St
Andrew's Episcopal church for the bene-
fit of the new chapel. It is intended to
render the programme one of unusual
excellence, and a in on g its most attractive
features will be found a number of artis-
tic tableaux, art representations, paint
ings and statuary. Mrs. Keiiiinu, the
distinguished vocalist of Detroit, will
add to the pleasure ot the evening, by
selections from her choicB repertoire.

Real Estate Transfers.
WA.ttRA.NTY.

Samuel W. Parsons to Harrison Fair-
cbild. Ypsilanti city property. Con-
sideration $220.

Win. Van Sickle to Robert Wilson.
L ind in Salem. Consideration $2 800.

John Thompson to Robert 8. Biti r.
Ann Arbor town property. Consider*
tiou $1,500.

Luther James to E S. ami C. 8 C.i-h
man. 130 acres in Sharon. Cuugiilern-
tion $8,575.

Auna Miiria Sehmi't to John \V , . -
maun. 112 acres in Nurtofi. Id Con
•ideration $350.

Win. Munch to Julius Weinlmrg.
Village lot iu Rawsonville. Couttidt:i
tion $1,00(1.

Catherine E. Canine, to Benb tin
Cook. 19 acres in York. CbiiRidemti
$153.

Albert P. Ji-cobs to H.unil on Liu i
ry Society. Ann Aibur ui'y prouer > .
Consideration $2,000.

Win. Losen to M. E. church of
ta. Lot in Augusta tor $1.

Cornelia A. B'.cklin to George W
Gill. Ypsilanti city property for $600.

Win. Duncan to Michael F Geiger.
40 acres in JfoitbtieM. Consideration
91,800.

CJeo. Simons to H. H. Btiokerhoffr
Ypsilauti city property. Considered..n
$300.

J. Addison Williams to Emily S Gii-
lett. YpKilanti city property. Coimid
eration $550.

Jno. Geo. Graf to Frederick Grit. 120
acres in Bridgewaler. Consideration
$5,800.

Godfrey Reiser to John Geo. Graf.
Same premises for same consideration.

QUIT-CLAIM.
Wm. Munsoti Waldron to James F

Waldron. Ypsilanti city property for
91.

Maria Louisa Waldron to Jas. Fred.
Waldron. Ypsilauti city property for

Tho«. B. Waldron to Jas. F. Waldron
Ypsilanti city property for $1.

No Medicine has ever been invented
to prevent death! The best that can >>e
done is to assist nature iu keeping th
functions of tli« body in a condition of
health while life lusts. For biliousness,
liver comphiints, costiveuess, dyspepsia
and all stomachic disorders take Mint's

Pills. 43-2t.

The University.
Several of the Toronto foot-ball

team spent Sunday last with the boys

here.

—Last week Professor Payne heard

the first recitation in pedagogics in the

United States.

—One hundred and forty ladies are
studying in the different departments of
the University,

—Owing to tho lecture in University
Hall to-night, all the literary societies
met last night.

—A large number of law students of
the law department are studying short
hand this year.

—Almost $4,000 worth of museum
cases and furniture will be ordered for
the new museum building.

—Professor Palmer will return from
Europe in time to attend his classes ira-
medintely after the Christmas vacation.

—A complete set of meteorological
instruments have been ordered for tho
observatory at an expense of about
$850.00.

—Messrs. Sprague.Bingham and Cone
have been appointed a committee to
make arrangements for the Senior law
class pictures.

— The Sophomore class have passed
resolutions of respect aud regret for the
late deceased member of their class,
Homer A. Skidmore.

—The Temple Quartette of Boston,
Mass., give a concert to-night in the
Methodist church, under the auspices of
the Student's Lecture Association.

—The law department has appointed
a committee of six to meet a committee
froui the other professional schools in
reference to starting a University paper.

—The work of collecting the one dol-
lar assessment placed upon the students
for defraying litigation expenses, is be-
ing pushed and the money is paid cheer
fully.

—Several new features will be added
to the Palladium this year. It will be
increased in size, the names of books
written by the Professors will follow
their author's names, etc.

—About 250 students attended the
foot ball match at Detroit lust Saturday
between the University and Toronto
teams. It w»s one of the fairest, and
most hotly contested games ev«r played
in the park, ending in a draw, as neither
team made a. goal.

—Mrs. Abby Sage Richardson w «
greeted with a fair sized audience Ht
the M. E. church last Friday evening,
at which place the lectures and concerts
brought here by the students will take
place until the new heating apparatus
for the University is put in working
order.

SUBJECTS FOR DEBATE. — A valued

correspondem upon the ARGUS staff re-

quests us to give some "good and famil-

iar subjects for purposes of discussion

in a lyceum." We comply with tho re-

quest: Resolved,

That the Dcmiuion of Canada ought
to be annexed to the U. S.

That women are entitled to the elec-
tive franchise.

That the elective franchise ought to
be limited to those able to read an I
write.

That the state ought not be taxed for
educational purposes beyond the com
"on sctiool.

That the President ought to be elec-
ted Uy a dir ct vote of electors.

That the President ought not; to pos-
sess veto power.

That murder in the first degree ought
to be followed by capital punishment.

That education will be promoted by
the substitution of county or district
superintendent of schools for tho town-
ship system.

That the salary of the gov. rnor of this
state ought to be increased.

That railroads ought not to be per-
mitted to discriminate as to freight
tariffs.

That government ought to assume the
management of telegraphic corporations

That clergymen ought not to be per-
mitted to use tobacco.

Prorccdingro of Circuit Conrt.
Thursday, Oct. 30th. Charles Car-

penter found guilty and sentenced to

eight years in prison.

S. D. Sells charged with burglary and

larceny in entering Terry's hat aud cap

store on Jan. 17, 1879, was tried ami

acquitted.

Fii'iay, Oct. 31st. Gustave C. Young

fer, charged with larceny, >rie<l ami

found guilty with recommendations t

uercy. Granted until We-iiiesdny to

move an artest ot j u lament,

Saturday, N"V. 1 Court adjourned

to Wednesday.

Wednesday, Nov. 5. Court, adjourn

e<I to respect I he memory of the deceas

ell senator, bnned this (i.ty till toluol

row.

Thursday. Nov. G. Jur\ excused un

til Tuesday.

Mutual Insurance.
In the convention < f .epiesentatives

of mutual insurance companies nelii it
Lansing on Tuesday of last week. Hun
Jno. J. Ro isoii, representing tile Wash
unaw Mutual, sani, upon tue subj ut ol
"Application and Policy,'

"He knew of no better way of gel
ting at (he usual form ot a (.plications
an>i devi>iug iiiipniVt'iuen *s t hall by each
delegate reading the t rm of implication
t i * e t h y i i i * '••' n p i t n y . !!•• !<'.<•! t l i i t o t
tiM- W . - h e i t v i n i ' t i , i l , . t i n ! s u i t t h » « t
1 0 0 i n n t n . i i U i o f i n ~ i i i a n r e o r i g i n a l * i |
i u t h e t o w n o t W i - h s t e r i n W a s l n . u i w
county. Iu that first company the full
value of the loss was paid. As a con-
sequence the company was bankrupted
Ttie same plan, however, wita the ex
ception of the adoption ot the two-
thinls : ule, had been in use iu the Wash
tetiaw coiuwauy fi r over 20 years. A
general comparison of forms of apph
cations was had, and tu<J relative merits
and defects or each were fully discussed.
The tenor of the information given by
the officers of «hecompanies represented
led to 'he conclusion that no general
form of application could be devised
which was adapted to all sections of the
state, frmn tho vaiyiug nature of the in-
dustries pursued."

The use of steam engines for thresh-

ing was dismissed at length, with a set-

tlement of the question by the adoption

of thi) following resolution introduced

by Mr Robisou :

Benched, Tbat this association recom-
mend the adoption by each farmers'
mutual insurance company of the state
the following or similar rule, viz.:

"This company is liable for losses oc-
casioned by tlie use ot steam as a motive
power, only for threshing purposes, pro
vided stone coal be used for tuel, aud
not otherwise."

Mr. R. was elected a member of the
executive committee of the state associ-
ation for the ensuing year.

BEST BEHAVIOR BEAUTIFVL-
I.V BOOMING.

Quiet an Kittens, Orderly as a
Neritcaiit,

A R E THOSE STUDENTS

Who. a Week A|ro Were » OoUigr to
Clean Out the Cops, Town Boys',

Kun I In- City, and Have a fine
Time Generally.

WHAT A CHANGE, CHANGE, CHANGE 1

The article in the last issue of the
AUGUS de-cribing the boisterous conduct
of tho students in public places and up-
on the streets, their arrest, etc., received
many coniplimeuts for its fairness and
absence of malice. There was no desire
to do aught than justice to both sides.
The ARGUS will maintain law and or-
der at all times, but its justice is not
blinded. We think we.ll of students,
not only because once a student ourself.
but because the prosperity of our beau-
tiful city is in a large measure depend-
ent upon the number of studeuts who
now and hereafter will reside in our
midst. They constitute one-seventh of
the population of the city, help to make
Ann Arbor an excellent local market
for surplus vegetable produce, increase
the Bales of the grocer, to a limited ex-
tent are customers of our clothing
houses, and in other ways contribute to
the financial well-being of the town.
This is the business side of the matter.
It is not alone that a half million of dol-
lars spent In the city through students,
the faculty, in fact, traceable to the em-
inent institution of learning, but, there
is another, and, to many a more pleas-
urable view, viz : the intellectual side.
Students generally are gentlemen in and
out of the university which fact serves
to maintain a good order of society. A
few have been accustomed to do things
discreditable to themselves and this
community.

We were pleased to hear that members
of the faculty, President Angell and
Prof. Kent particularly, counseled the
students to avoid all occasion for offense
to local authorities. This is no more, no
less, than they should do. The faculty
can do much by co-operation to pro
serve onler. The welfare of the univer-
sity depends largely upou order within
and without its walls. Parents will
hesitate to send sons and daughters to
be educated where they are not proper
ly restrained.

Those students who entered bonds in
$100 each to appear for trial before Jus-
tice Clark on Tuesday, were discharged,
no one appearing against them. A con-
sultation upon the part of authorities
resulted in an agreement to abandon
prosecution. In view of no further
trouble this action is wise. Let us hope,
that iu the future, for the welfaie of the
university, the credit of the city and the
repute of students themselves, that thete
will arise no occasion, at the opera
house, postoffice, indeed, anywhere, for
criticism of ungentlemanly conduct of
students.

A LIVELY ESTABLISIIJIEXT.

Tremendous n a r g a l u s Offered!

BACH «Sc ABEL.

The Only Cash Dry <>n»i1s House in
the City !

Read what Buch & Abel (the largest
Dry Goods House in the county.) have to
sny concerning the urlvantages claimed
l>y them in the trausactiou ot their busi-
ness.

1st. All goods sold by us aro bought
from fi>st hands for cash especially tor
this market

2nd We keep Dry Goods exclusively,
claiming that we can do he'ter \>y our
customers than those who keep a mixed
general s ock.

3rd. All goods sold hy us are sold un-
der responsible guiranteo as to quality
and durability.

4th We never impose upon customers
liy misrepresenting lhe value of goods
in oilier to sell them which is too often
done

5th. We always retrain from advertis-
ing goods at prices less than wholesale
i ons»'S sell them.

6th. Our facilities are. such as enable
us to show customers tho best of atten-
tion.

7th. We aim to maintain the perina
milt patronage of our customers by giv-
tutf them honest bargains. The best
troods for the least money.

To all classes of tho community, with
whom in those tinifg economy is a con-
sideration, these special points are pre-
sented as facts, the truth of which we
are a' all times prepared to maintain.

City and Connty Orders taken at par
in exchange for clothing at the 8t.tr
Clothing House. These uoods ate re-
mark* bly cheap marked in plain fig-
ures, and one price to all.

Cold piercing winds and driving rains
seldom fail to bring on a Cough, Cold
or Hoarseness at. this season, and Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup Humid KB kept in
every house For Bale by all Druggists.

M a r r i e d .

ABEL—CU TIS—In Ypslltinti. Oct.29, by Rer.
Jchn M. Richmond. Mr. Kansom M. Abe! o! Mur-
qu.-tte. Mich.. iin<l Mis* Sara M. Curtis of Yp-ilam i.

Kt.Nsl.EIt—VOGEL.—In Freedom,Oet SO, by
Itt'v. Kut'DzkT, llr. Fred. Kensler ot Manchester,
ami Miss Amelia L. Vogel of Freedom.

Died. «

[IOUGL.A8.—In Ann Arbor, Oct. 12, of scarlet
[••cer, Bearie, *oumft«l duuichter of Wm. W. aud

aid L. DoUgUH, u êd nearly 2 ye.irs.
HATTBKGILt In this city, Nov. 1, Annie E.
Ltlenglli, of consumption, â tnl 29 jreiin.
KENSLER.—In Plymouth (let. 28, of consump-

tion, Louis Keusler, aged 57 years.

Aim Arbor City m a r k e t s .
Carelullj Revised Weekly by the Publisher.

INS AKBOB, Nov. 6.
Beuns—Wanted at <5a$l.
CallsKiln—»c. Kip To.
Corn—Shelled 4cc; e ir 2fle.
Hides—5V£c green ; cured t>Ĵ a7.
Oats—25c.
Lambskins SOatfe, Shearlings 15a25e.
New 1'otatoes—3f>c.

RETAIL KATES.
Beans—Jc per quart.
Brtn—ii 'els per hundred.
Butter—18c.
I'hfeee—14c.
Pom—S5c enr; shelled 55c
Com Heal—Oomsefl.lO; SI.7S bolted.

Ftour—V. Patent .*8,50 pei barrel.
(iround Keed—41.10 pt-r liuuilivil or $lt> per ton.
Hams -Simarciiicd 12c.
llcnuiny—4c per lb.
Honey-lSc.
Lard—8c
lint*—DOc.
Oalmeal—1c.
1'otatoes—5".
Pork—fri-uli 6a8c; salt SutOc
Salt-Oiumdiiga $1.60, Saginaw SI.40.
Shoulders—7c.
Since our last quotation of (1,10, wheat ha* ad-

vanced to 51.20 whi.-li h:\s been the ruling figure the
past week. Receipts moderate.

Price of clover seed has declined to J4,f>0 for best-
No. 2 brinirs*4,a">

Poik opens higher than usual. Farmers are anx-
iouft to contract HI troing rates S4..V n 84 75, but
Imtchpre an; sly purchasing only what they need
(or daily use. Mutton hy the carcass is worth 6a
6 1-2 cents; lamb 8, beef 4»6 cents. Cbiokens C»7
fowle 4a%tnrkic» and duck» «alo cent*.

T h e C o n n t y .
—Mrs. A. E. Hewett of Manchester is

visiting relatives at Three Rivers.
—Mrs. Joseph Ottmar of Greenville,

Mich., formerly of Manchester is insane.
—Peter Neiss of Freedom presented

postmaster Walbridge of Manchester
with a 30 pound cabbage head.

—N. Bodino of Saline is purchasing
live chickens from farmer! of Ypsilanti,
Manchester and Saline for New York
market.

—Patrick Costello has been awarded
tho contract to build a bridge across the
Raisin river east of Manchester, for |70,
and began work Monday.

—The dwelling of Jasse Saxton, near
Ypsilanti, which burned lately, was in-
sured for $5 000 in the Watertown, N.
Y. Agricultural company.

—Chas. Kempf, Thos. Mason, Wm.
and Martin Burke lately left NorthGeM
For Colorado with the view of locating
there provided the future looks to them
advantageously.

—Judge Harriman has appointed Da-
vid G. Roso of Sharon, Truman B.
GoodspeeJ of Superior, and Edward
Treadwell of this city, to partition the
Kimberly estate among the heirs.

—At tho annual preachers' meeting of
Adrian district M. E. church to be held
Nov. 11 and 12, in Manchester, Rev,
Jno. Alabaster, pastor of the Ann Arbor
church, will give a sermon on the even-
ing of the first day.

—On Wednesday next at 10 A. !.f., in
township of Ann Arbor, auctioneerChas.

ylan will offer for sale to thp highest
bidiler, the personal farm property of
the late Chas. E. Burlingame, at his late
residence.

—A bed of bog iron ore hns been dis-
covered on the farm of G. D. Wiard, two
and one-half miles east and one mile
south of Ypsilanti. The ore yields about
orty per cent., and is being shipped to

a Dttroit furnace.
—The State Board of Education havo

decided not to place the telescope in the
lower of the new Normal School build-
up; at Ypsilan'i but to build a small ob-

servator)' similar to the practice ohser
vatory now in use by the students at the
University.

—In reply to tin proposition of stu-
lents going to Ypsilanti to board, as a
npans of revenge to Ann Arbor because
the authorities are determined they shall
Dehave themselves, the Commercial says:

Ypsilanti has no wish to be made the
asylum for rowdies."

— Register of Deeds Manly, supervisor
Warner and James Doyle of York, J. D.
Olontt of Augusta, and Egbert Harper
otLodi, left the county Wednesday to be
absent until the middle of December in
the northeast portion of Ogemaw Coun-
ty in pursnit of deer.

—Sheriff Case escorted two insane
women to Pontiao on Wednesday. A
Few weeks ago tho husband of Mrs.

hristina Bind' r procured the release of
bis wife, believing she had recovered,
jut upon returning to her home in
Northfield, her old insane freaks broke
out anew. The other, Elizabeth Cone
iias been an inmate of the poorhouse.

— Miss Ann Elizi Young, whose sole
claim to recognition as a lecturer is in
the fact that t>he was the nineteenth big-

s announced to speak at Dexter on Tues-
day evening next. With a weak voice,
nnd poor delivery she is without merit,
unless it is in the recital of an adulterous
ntercourse with the dead prophet, which

may be pleasing to some people.
—J. G. Weidmeyer is a rich old farm-

er who lives about four miles south of
Dhelsea, and who has been in the habit
if keeping bad company. One day last
wetk he went home from this place in a
state of inebriation and knocked one of
lis sons down. Ilia wife interfered and
le also went for her, but the boys told
the old man to stop, or they would lick
lint. Not liking to be talked to thusly
by his boys, the old man drew a knife

ml swore he would kill the whole
Family. His eldest son, Albert, now
cam« to the rescue and gave his daddy
one of the worst thrashings he has had
since his boyhood school days. Good

r him.—Graxs Luke News.

Ypsilaiitl..
YPSILANTI, NOV. 5.

—Pinafore, Nov. 19 and 20.
—Our flags are all at half mast for

Chandler.
— Wintry weather makes good trade.

J. H. Sanders sold tweuty-four over-
coats on Saturday.

—The W. C. T. U. is now in session,
Tuesday and Wednesday, Nov. 4 and 5.
Good speakers from Ann Arbor and
elsewhere.

—Three burglars entered the ware-
house adjoining Harris Bros, grocery in
the new block, last night, and were dis-
covered about 11 o'clock. Night police
Coyle captured one on the spot, and
Jake Martin, who keeps the lock-up,
another near the depot. The ttiird es-
caped. They were all armed.

Manehester.
MANCHESTER, NOV. 5.

—Mis. Norris returned from Wash
ngton Monday where she had been

staying for boine time.
—Dave Bailey WHS quite seriously in

jured about the head by falling off a
load of hay yesterday.

—Henry Kirchofer, formerly clerk in
Schmids' store, has put in a stock of
boots aud shoes, and dry goods, in the
block before used as a saloon by Kurfess.

—Next Tuesday and Wednesday the
Methodists will hold their annual
preachers' meeting at the M. E. church.
The K«v. J. Alabaster is expected to de-
liver a sermon Tuesday evening.

—Our sportsmen are out again on an-
other hunt today. Peck, tho clothier
being captaiu on one side, and J. H.
Kingsley on the other. The side having
the largest count enjoys a supper at the
expense of the other.

Bach & Abel buy and sell strictly for
cash.

Who gains wisdom r1 He who is will-
ing to receive instruction from all
sources. Then go to Bach & Abel's and
>i« instructed in regard to the price of
Dry Goods.

Everett & Gray have put a new stock
of Groceries in the old W. S. Maynard
block, which they are selling at ex-
tremely low price*. Call on tbem and
be ooflvinoed.

Vicinity.
—Eight inches of snow fell in Cold-

water Sunday night.
—An Adrian lady has set out to be-

come a first-class violinist.
—A headless chicken was on exhibi-

tion at Marshall the other day.
— A cheese factory at Utica was

burned Tuesday night. Loss $5,000.
—The union school building in Albion

was damaged $3,000 by tire Wednesday
morning.

— One Fairchilds is in jail at Adrian
charged w'th larceny, seduction and
false pretenses.

—Edward Cowgill, one of the propri-
etors of Alonitor mills, at Lawton, died
on Tuesday evening.

•—F. O. Ward, conductor of the Cana-
da Southern wasinstantly killed at Mon-
roe, Thursday of lust week.

—L. Guggenheim's store in Ilillsdale,
was damaged by fire and water $1,000
worth, Wednesday afternoon.

—Honors were paid in Albion, Hud-
son, and most of the towns in this vicini-
ty to the late senator Chandler.

i—Sheriff Ma.tti.son arrested five coun-
terfeiters near Ionia, with all their ap-
paratus and $65 in coin, Tuesday night.

—Vigorous efforts are being made at
Marshall to secure the necessary funds
for the contemplated Toledo and Mil-
waukee railroad route.

—For disturbin' the meetin' in Jasper,
Charles Baker paid a fine of $5. For
doing the same thing in Adrian, James
Farmer paid a like amount.

—A gang of burglars raided Bliss-
field, Lenawee Co., Thursday evening of
last week. Besides plundering the post
office of $30, several stores suffered more
or less.

—John Shelly, a farm laborer, stands
charged with attempting to rape a ten-
years-old feirl, daughter of John Schro-
der, a farmer of near Orchard Lake, Oak-
land county.

—Battle Creek citizens have petitioned
Gov. Croswell to pardon and release
James Calvin, who four years ago was
sentenced to ten years' imprisonment
for attempted rape.

—A strong pressure will be brought
to bear upon the governor by the people
of Lenawee county, irrespective of party,
to have him appoint Regent Ryud to the
vacant senatorship.

—The new liquor law is being put in-
to effect at Hudson. Two persons have
been arrested, one for selling liquor on
Sunday and the other for selling to an
intoxicated person.

—W illiam Withiam, the Genesee coun-
ty farmer who shot and killed George
Rhinehart, has waived examination, and
his trial is set down for the next term
of the county court.

—On Monday night of last week the
barn, granary and sheds of David Soper,
residing three and one-half miles norlh
of Grass Lake vrere burned. Loss $4,-
000. Insurance $2,200.

—An auction of personal farm prop-
erty, W. H. Mclntyre, of Ann Arbor,
auctioneer, is announced for Thursday
next, at 10 A. M., on the farm of Wm
Flynn of Green Oak, Livingston Co.,
two miles northeast of Whitmore Lakp.

—The Clayton man who married after
a bereavement of three months has been
i.&-^;ij- j;pOo....ini toy » fltlorenci rran

who exchanged his mourning toggery
for wedding finery in just three weeks.
He didn't get a horse-fiddle serenade
either.

—A 13 years old daughter of John
Worthly, of Montrose township, Genesee
county, mysteriously disappeared on
Saturday and as yet all efforts to discov-
er what has become of her have been
fruitless. Her mother committed suicide
a year ago.

—According to the Marshall States
man. Rev. M. V. Rork of Athens, for-
merly of L^nsinar, contemplates arrang-
ing for a weekly circuit, including Al-
bion, Marshall, Battle Creek, and Kala-
mazoo, preaching one evening every
week at each place.

—The 100 days in which the Port
Huron church was to be rebuilt expired
last Sunday, and on the "ro'.l call"
about four-fifths of the sum subscribed
to pay for the job was paid in. The
total amount received in the 100 days,
including donations of material, etc.
was about $1,500. The ladies of the so-
ciety expect to raise $1,000 by the bazaar
system soon. The church is now run on
the pay-af-yon-go basis.

—Twenty of Lenawee county's 2G su
pervisors have signed a petition asking
Prosecuting Jrftoruey Underwood not to
carry the trial of the men indicted for
the responsibility of the Adrian grand
stand disaster into court. These are tht
same supervisors who in the celebrated
Lenawee grain cases signed petitions
for a change of venue, and then signed
contra petitions the next day. I t may
also be remembered that the prosecutor
who fought a railroad company, num-
berless counsel, and a host of other dif-
ficulties successfully in those same cases
is also leading the music in the present
cases.

—An interesting criminal casa has
just come to light. In the township o:
Milford has long resided an old farmer
named Jacob Teeples, now 81 years oi
age. Some time since he deeded his
farm to his youngest son, reserving to
himself a life lease and at his death the
lease to run to bis wife for the balance
of her natural life. After being in pos-
session of the property for some time
the owner sold the farm to his brother
George, but unknown to his father and
uiothur. The old gentleman found this
out and beoame very wrathy. He is
feeble with age and can scarcely ge
about, but a few days since ho got a
neighbor to give him a rido and lane
him close to the old homestead. With
difficulty he made his way to the barn
and after three attempts succeeded ii
applying a match to the hay in the barn
He then crawled off to a safe distanc
and watched the work of destruction
In the barn were some fifteen or twent;
tons of hay, a reaper and mower, fau
ning mill, drill and other valuable prop
esty, all of which were consumed. Hi
son George, who now holds the farm
caused a warrant to bo issued chargin
the old man with arson. Deputy Sliet
iff Lewis went to maUri the arrest, bu
finding the old man Hick in bed witl
fever aud agua, and two physicians de
daring it unsafe to remove him at pres
«nr, be left him in tba bousa.

Death of Scnatnr Chandler.

The leader of the Republican party, a
enator in Congress, the most distin-
guished citizen ot this state, a successful
uerchant and wealthy citizen, Zichariah

handler, died in Chicago early Satur-
[ay morning, in the 66th year of his

age, of heart disease. Mr. Chandler de-
lvered one of his characteristic sledge-
lammer speeches to a crowded audience
he evening before, retiring about mid-
light, complaining of a cold, and was
ound in tho morning dead, in bed.

Mr. Chandler tilled a very important
niche in the political affairs of this
country. He was a man whom naturo
lad endowed with peculiar quali-
fies, such as are needed in eventful cases,
where resolution of purpose hesitates at
no obstacle. In the arena of political
C'imtiat, he was not a brilliant gladiator,
jut what he said contained a pith that,
f not studied or classical, was stern
ogic, to the purpose, and went straight
nto the em niy's camp. He did not

shoot at random nor with small bore
weapons, but in true coluinbiad style.
tie was noted the country over for a
wonderful dtgree of courage in main-
taining bin opinions. He did not care
or unpopularity; he did not stop to
onsider how his opinions might be re
eived; he moved on defiantly in the

iace of tho enemy with an audacity that
provoked admiration. He was natural-
y happiest when leading his political
riends into action.

At the outbreak of tho war when
,>arty chiefs were frightened nearly out
of their boots running hither and thither
with peace propositions, Chandler, from
its seat in toe senate denounced them

all as the manifestations of cowardice.
A revival of the memory will bring to
nind his famous blood-letting letter

written near the opening of the rebel-
lion.

It is an universal belief that Hayes
owes his present position more to Chan-
dler than to all the hair-splitting attor-
neys that appeared before the electoral
ommission. While others hesitated,

doubted, dallied, he insisted Hayes was
elected, and, as chairman of the Repub-
lican national committee issued a proc-
lation of that purport on the morning
following tha day of election, from
which he did not recede. For a party
emergency like that which befel his own
in 1876-7 there were few Chandlers Yet,
the man for whom he was rendering
almost superhuman aid, once ensconced
in the white house, turned the cold
shoulder upon the power that did him
such signal service. Chandler came to
Michigan to await results. About the
time Hayes' administration beparae the
most unpopular and demoralization
threatened on all side;. Chandler was
re-elected senator. Taking his seat at
th* time when the bill pensioning the
soldiers of the Mexican war which
would include Jeff Davis was under con-
sideration, he made a speech denounc-
ing it that attracted wide attention. It
was a stalwart effort and from that hour
there began a revival in the party.—
Stalwartism took root and grew until
tbo entire party became stalwart?
Where was despondency before, there
arose hope, and all the hopes came
ibrougU tlio key uute sounded by Zach-

niah Chandler.
Mr. Chandler cut a em&ll figure in

national politics during the days of its
fathers. While Seward, Greeley, Suui-
ut-r, Chase and others lived, he took a
b ick seat. But as the party grew weak
and state after state deserted it, men oi
resolute purpoge like Chandler grew in-
to a necessity. He was therefore made
chairman of the national committee o:
liis party in 1876, and the success o:
Hayes is largely due to his shrewdness
is an organizer and inflexible purpose
to see him inaugurated let it cost what
it may.

In Michigan Chandler was strong.—
The party had been his to do with it as
he thought best so long that opposition
rarely troubled him. He held the reins
of the machine, controlled the leading
lewspaper of the party, dictating its

candidates and policy. He was a polit-
ical king iu this realm. Every custom
house official and postmaster constitutec
his body guard. Who will succeed him
is already a matter of speculation.—
Bagley will attempt it, but Burrows
Conger, Rynd and others will contest

Funeral services were held on Wed
tiesday, the body lying in state from 8
A M., until 1 p. M., in the city hall.

You will find black and colored silk
at old prices at B tch & Abel's.

You ought to see Bach & Abel's fane;
ribbons—they are too handsome to wear

The trimming that ladies are inquirinj
for now are Pekin stripe satins. Bac
& Abel have all colors.

I t is wonderful how the ladies rush to
Bach & Abel's for new goods.

All wool cashmeres at Bitch & Abel's
20 per cent, cheaper thai any othe
house iu the city.

The wise and prudent sro to Bach i
Abel's for their Silks and Cashmeres.

Real and imitation lacos of all kind
at Bach & Abel's.

t \ M A I. KKETINO.

The annual meeting of the German Farmers' Fir
Insurance I'ompany of Washteuaw County will b
held ut the school house opposite the Germ-m lAltl
Church in the township of Scio, on the firs
\loinl iv of December next, at 10 o'clix-k

A. >I., tor the purpose ot" eleciing orflci'rs, and fo
the transaction of such other businosa as may legal
ly eoino before said meeting. A general attend
aace is requested,

Duted, October 31,1879.
WM. F. 1 USS, Snrretar

Real Kstate for Sale.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTS
of Wtwhienaw, ss. In the matter of the eMat

of H wmiel Axtell and Sarah Axtell, iniane persons
Notice is hereby given, that in purcu ince of an or
der ^rant jd to the untipno'xned gu <rdian of said in
sane persons, by the Hon.Judtre oi Probate tor th
county of VVashtenaw, on the first day of N.>veu
her, A D. 1879. there will be sold at public vrnriut
to the hiorliest bidder, at the east front door of th
Court House in the city of Ann Arbor, in the couu
tyof Washu-uaw in st-ild ^ate, On SAIVTHDAI, ill
TWENTIETH BAT O» DKCKMBICR, A. I). 1S79, attw
o'clock in the afternoon of that day (subject to a"
encuiuhranceB by murtgntfe or otherwise rvistin
at the time of tlu« sale) all the right, title and i
eat of said insane persons in the foil iwin,' desorihe
real estate, la wit: Lot number forty-tbrea »n
the norlh one-tourlh of lot number forty-two, i
Smith's addition to the city of Ann Arbor; nUo
certain triangular piece of land situated in the sui
Smith's addition aforesaid, bounded west hy lot
forty-three (43) and foriy-iour (44), northwt pterl
by lot fifty (50), south by lanl dt-eded to Elij:ih H
Pllcher (not includini any land heretofore deedec
by II. S. SmitbJ, the aforesaid lots being in Smith'
addition to Ann Arbor city, in WashtenawcouDti
Michigan.

Nor. 1st, 1S79.

rKANKL.

A NEW POULTRY ORGANIZATION.—A

neeting of poultry fanciers was held at
book's hotel in this city on Monday,
November 3d, and an association, to be
nown as the Michigan poultry and pet
tock association, was formed, and the
ollowing officers were elected : Preai-
lent, J. A. Watling, Ypsilanti; vice
(residents, E. Helber, Saline; C. S.
'itkin, Ypsilanti ; secretary, D. J. Fish-
r, Ann Arbor ; treasurer, J. M. Swift,

Ann Arbor; executive committee, W.
}. Seymour, Ypsilanti; Lancaster Gor-
on, Salem ; W. A. Hatch, Ann Arbor ;

S. W. Holcomb, Franciscovilla ; Watson
Snider, Ypsilanti ; superintendents, M.
C. Clark, J. S. Walker, Ann Arbor. The
ociety propose to hold a poultry aud
>et stock exhibition in this city during
he coming winter. The society will

hold their next meeting at the court
louse, Wednesday, Novomber 12'h, at
7 o'clock V. M., and all persons interes-
ted in the above society are earnestly
requested to come to the next meeting

nd join the society.

Three hundred of the celebrated
Springer Cloaks, just received at Bach
& Abel's.

Handsome line of Black Cashmeres
and Paisley Sbawls, just received at
Bach & Abel's.

Bach & Abel are selling Underwear
cheaper thau half the merchants pay
'or them.

The largest stock of fancy buttons in
he county will be found at Baoh &

Abel's.

An immense stock of black and colored
silk velvets at Bach & Abel's.

Hylvim.
CHELSEA, NOV. *.

—The Chelsea and Dexter bands hav*.
a grand concert at Dexter to-night.

—The McKone block is enclosed and,
the work progresses on the inside.

• O. S. Laird aud F. D. Cumniings
are already well along in rebuilding the
buildings recently destioyed by fire in
this place.

—The wheat gamblers about here look
sink and act as if they had lost all their
friends. Making something out of noth-
ing is ut JM\ work, and when peoplo
g«t to trying to get money for which,
they give no value they aie very apt to
riud ttiat " there's many a slip twixt tha
cup and the lip."

—D. B. Taylor returned last Friday
night from a business trip to Lincoln,
Nebraska. He reports an immense em-,
igration to tbat country aud busintt**
prosperous. Nebraska now offers morn
inducements to intelligent farmers and
mechanics than any other western statu
east of the Rocky Mountains.

DRESS GOODS —The great rush for
Dress Goods at Bach & Abel's the past
few days has been simply immense, and.
it is easily accounted for by the fact
that they have just received the largest
assortment ever shown in the city.

New arrival of Fine Groceries at the.
City Tea Store, two doors east postofiic«.
FreBh Teas and Coffees a specialty. Call
and see. M. D. L, BKANCH.

The rush still continues and crowds
come from all directions to secure tha.
great bargains that are offered at Mack
& Schtnids and which have created an
excitement unparaleled in the asuals of
the dry goods trade in this city.

JOHN N. COTT
P L A C E O3̂ T

Friday Morning,
> pieces heavy White Shaker Flannel, at 15, 20 and 24 certs per yard.
3 pieces heavy White Skirting Flannel, at 25, 30 and 35 cents per yard.
10 pieces All-wool Red Flannel, at 15, 18, 20 and 25 cents per yard.
b pieces Plaid Wool Shirting Flannel, at 15, 20 and 25 cents per ya;iv
35 pieces of heavy Cotton Flannel, at 8, 10 and 12i cents per yard.
100 Bed Comfortables, at 81.25 and $1.50 each.
25 pairs White Rose Blankets, at 82.50, 3.00, to 12.00 per pair.
10 pieces of Table Linen, at 25, 30, 37i, 50 and 65 cents per yard.
25 pieces All-Linen Towelings, at 8, 10, 12i and 15 cents per yard,
50 dozen linen Table Napkins, at 50, 65 and 75 cents per dozen.

IDI2E]SS O-OO3DS:
We are in receipt of Novelties daily in leading styles of Dress Goods, and

lead the city on Black and Colored Cashmeres.
25 pieces All-Wool Colored Cashmeres, at 50, 65 and 75 cents.
18 pieces 40-inch Black Cashmeres, at 50, 65, 75 and 90 cents.
7 pieces 46-inch Black Cashmeres, at 75c, 85c and $1.00,
Black Satins, $1.00, 1.25 and 1.40 per yard. Black Velvets, 75c, $1, 1.25,

1.50 and 2.00 per yard. Colored Silks, at 75c, 85c, $1.00 and $1.26.
Striped and Brocade Velvets, all shades, at 75c and $1.00.

Cloaks, Dolmans and Circulars:
1 have just received 75 more of the celebrated "Perfect Fitting" Rothschild Cloakg unit

Dolmans, conceded by thousands of stylish ladies who wear them to be the finest cloak mad*
in America. Clonks at J3.50, *4 50, *6.50, J8.00, to J20.00. Dolmans, $10.00, *12 50, *U.00, to
$25.00 Circulars, (i 50, $5 00, »75O, $8 00, to $25.00.

grf We are the only house in Ana Arbor who sell for STRICT CASH, and as a consequent
we are compelled to place our goods and prices which must draw all classes of custom, ri. h an J
poor. Our success is showu in the crowds of customers who come to us from all parts of th*
county to nave money. We actually guarantee Lower Prices for a) good goods as can be luuud
in the State.

Respectfully, JOHN N. GOTT.
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MACK lb SCHMID
are offering unprecedented bargains in

BLACK AND COLORED SILKS,
BLACK AND COLOBED CASHMERES,

PLAIN AND FANCY SATINS,
VELVETS AND BROCADE SILK?.

Magnificent novelties in

FANCY DRESS GOODS
Buttons, Ribbons, Lacos and Embroideries. The most

extensive serection of

DOLMANS AND CLOAKS
all of new and elegant designs, at prices that cannot fail to be appreciated.
The newest designs and choicest styles of PAISLEY SHAWLS, at prices
that will always insure a satisfactory purchase after comparative examina-
tion. Their Table Linens, Napkins, Towels, and House-Furnishing
(ioods speak for themselves.

Special Bargains in Blankets, Flannels,
Woolens, and Domestics.

On which they mean to place figures as low as any wholesale house in tli*
State sell them by the piece.

\M Market reports speak of an advance of all classes of
goods, but they positively affirm to hold their goods to-day
as cheap and sell them at a lower price than at any time since
they have been iu business. The immense amount of goods
they 6ell can only be accounted for by the fact that (hoy al-
ways L S A D in low pr ices .



JJ11W8 OF THE WEEK.
MICHIGAN.

Edgar Moore and wife were arrested in Had-
ley, Lapeer county, Tuesday and lodged in jail
for murdering their newly-born infant child,
in the town of Hadley, on September 4. It is
claimed that the father strangled the babe as
BOOH as it was born. Moore pleaded not guilty
and was remanded to jail. Mrs. Moore was
discharged.

Fitoh,the Hadley murderer, pleaded guiltj of
murder in the first degree before Justice Bar-
ber Wednesday, and was remanded to await
trial.

Borne nve hundred students and others crea-
ted a disturbance at the Ann Arbor, post-office
Tuesday evening, but the crowd dispersed af-
ter five of their number were arrested and
citizens came to the assistance of the officers.
Further disturbances followed on Wednesday,
and ten more arrests were made. Nobody se-
riously hurt.

Samuel Otis, of Battle Creek, was inveigled
into a gambling saloon Wednesday night by
strangers, who got him drunk and brutally
assaulted and robbed him of $50 and then
dumped him unconscious into a back alley.
Otis was found by officers badly injured.

B. G. Peters' lumber mill, at Manistee, and
a large lot of lumber on his dock, weie de-
stroyed by fire Wednesday afternoon; loss
$50,000, no insurance on lumber; insurance
on the mill $20,500.

Chas. Carpenter, the tramp who attempted
to shoot a brakeman near Chelsea last July
has been oonviotcd of assult with attempt to
murder.

Wednesday evening Miss Jennie Heath, the
daughter of L. D. Heath of Spring Lake, was
married to Mr. Alfred Shires, and more than
100 invited friends were present at Mr.
Heath's residence, including many friends
from Grand Hnven and oiher places. Soon
after supper all the guests were taken very
sick and it is supposed that some article of
food had been poisoned. No deaths occnrred,
but several persons were dangerously ill and
for a time there was great excitement.

The red ribbon club of Adrian has disband-
ed. The tffects of the organisation have been
divided, and will be tendered the creditors in
payment of indebtedness.

At a meeting of the Detroit, Lansing and
Northern, held at the companj's office in De-
troit Tflursday morning, there were present
James I\ Joy, G. V. N.iiothrop, J.B. Muliken,
directors, and J. E. Howard, assistant treas-
urer, representing by proxy a majority of the
shareholders. The business of the meeting
consisted in the adoption of an amendment to
the articles of association extending the Stan-
ton branch of the road to Big Rapids, a dist-
ance of 25 miles from the present terminus.
Work has been in progress for some time and
will bo completed January 1.

Friday afternoon, while the north bound
freight was switching, at Monroe, Mr. Ward,
the conduotor of the train, was thrown be-
tween two cars by a sudden movement of che
locomotive, and, falling upon the track, his
legs were both cut off close to the body. From
the effects he died in a few moments.

Mr. H. G. Coburn, proprietor of Coburn's
Ex change, Howard City, has devised a scheme
for disposing of his property, amounting to
forty-six thousand dollars. A ball is to be
given on the 20th of January next at Howard
Oity in an immense paviUion to be erected for
the occasion, when the property, divided into
2,123 premiums, will be drawn by the lucky
ticket holders.

The following is a statement of the receipts
and disbursements of the State Treasury for
the past month:
Balance September 38 $606.2C7 53
Receipts for the month 132,388 27
Disbursements for the month 300,651 43

Balance October 31 $438,0C4 27
Jacob Abbott, the author, died at his resi-

dence at Farmington, Me., on Friday, aged 76.
John Baldwin Buckstone, the famons and

venerable comedian, and at one time lessee of
the Haymarket Theatre, died at Sydenham,
England, Friday morning, aged 77.

The Ex-empress Eugenie has returned to
Chiselhurst.

Fitch, the murderer of hU wife and child in
Hadley, Lapeer county, a few weeks ago, was
brought into court Monday, pleaded guilty,
and was sentenced to State Prison for life. He
started for Jackson the same evening.

The skeleton of a man from the hips to the
knees, with a portion of the back-bone at-
tached, was found on the beach at South Ha-
ven, Sunday, and was buried without an in-
quest. The flesh had all worn off. It is con-
jectured that it may have been the body of
Prof. Wise, the missing balloonist.

Isaac Manheimer, a rag-peddler, was run
over and instantly killed at Hillsdale Sunday
by an express train. He was driving over the
track with a mule and the engine killed man
and mule and smashed the wagon.

H. J. Perrin of Marshall has been sued by
his nncle, Darius Perrin of Rochester, N. Y.,
for $8 i0,000. Some time ago Darius failed and
put a quantity of his property in H. J's.
hands.

Wtthiam, the Genesee oounty murderer,
waived examination before Jostice Stevenson
Monday morning. His trial is set dowD for
the next term of oourt.

The snow was ten inches deep at Kalamazoo
Monday morning. At South Haven it was
still deeper.

Portland, Ionia county, had a fire early
Tuesday morning which destroyed about $15,-
U00 worth of property. The village had a
narrow escape.

The large residence of William Smeedy in
Lowell township was destroyed by fire Sun-
day, involving a loss of $3,0UO which is par-
tially insured.

the remains of Senator Chandler to his home
left for Chicago Saturday evening. The com-
mittee incluaed Ex-governors Bnldwin and
Biigloy, Senator Ferry, the Hen Messrs. Alex.
Lewis, John S. Newberry, James ¥. Joy, C. H.
Buhl, John Owen, Philo Parsons. A. Sheley,
Win. A. Moore, 8. M. Cutcheon, Samnel Post,
Digby V. Bell, Gen. H A. Al«er, Messrs. Benju-
min Vernor. Jerome Croul, H. W. Gillett, Geo.
W. Bissell, Allan Bhelden, Mr. Quinby, of
the Fress Press, and others. The party arrived
at Chicago about 9 o'clock Sunday morning,
and were met by the Chicago citizens commit-
tee headed by Senator Logan, and at once re-
paired to the Grand Pacific. The rema m were
lying in state in the ladies parlor, and guarded
by a guard of honor from the First Illinois
Infantry. Appropriate religious services were
held, conducted by the Rev. David Swing.
The body, still in an ice case, was then re-
ceived with due honors by the military,placed
upon the hearse, the escort fell into line, and
the procession moved to the depot. The escort
consisted of the First, Second nnd Sixth bat-
talions of the First regiment Illinois national
guard, a detachment of Chicago cadets,
representatives of the First Illinois cavalry,
the union veteran club, the young men's
auxiliary club, and delegations from various
grand army posts. Three military bands dis-
coursed the solemn dead march as the proces-
sion made its way to the depot.

The case was wrapped in the American 8ag,
and on its being placed in the car, the lid was
opened and the face of the dead Senator ex-
posed. At several citie« along the line the
train stopped and crowds of people came
aboard to take a last look at the dead Senator.
The train, heavily draped, arrived at the De-
troit depot soon after 6 o'clock Sunday eve-
ning, and was there met by an immense coii-
caurse of people. The military organiza-
tions formed in two lines extending
from the platform to the Third street exit of
the depot and through this line passsed the
pall and escort, while the vast throng stood in
silence and with uncovered heads. The citi-
zens, reception committee headed by Mayor
Langon fell in two by two behind the escort
and the long procession moved slowly up
Third street t» Fort and up Fort to the Chand-
ler residence, where the crowd quietly dis-
persed.

During Monday and Tuesday the body lay in
he east room of the mansion and was visited
>y many sympathizing friends and strangers,
flrs. Chandler was still confined to her room

and unahle to see any one but the immediate
members of the family. Her daughter, Mrs.
iugene Hale, arrived from Maine Monday eve-

ning accompanied by her oldest boy, Chandler
3ale, and her hnsband's brother, Clarence
Jale. Her husband was too ill to leave home.
It was desired that the funeral take place

Wednesday afternoon, and that the body lie in
state in the City Hall from 8 o'clock a. m. to
I p. m. on that day. The Governor issued a
jroclamation directing all the State offices to
>e closed and draped in mourning on the day
of the funeral.

A meeting of the citizens was held in the
lecorder's Court Uoom Monday noon to take

appropriate action relative to the deceased.
Sulogies were pronounced by Sylvester
liarned and others and a committee on resoln-
;ions appointed, consisting of Messrs. Geo.
Jerome, Theodore Romeyn, Ex gov. H. P.
Baldwin, G. V. N. Lothrop and C. C. Trow-
iridge, Attorney General Kirchner and Chief
Justice Cambell. They made a report with
recommendations whioh were adopted.

It was first ann»unced that Mr. Jesse Spal-
ding was the last person who saw Senator
Chandler alive. It has since transpired that
Congressman Willets paid him a viBit at his

room in the Grand Pacific after Mr. Spalding
eft.

SENATOR CHANDLER.
News was received at Detroit baturday morn-

iug that Senator Chandler was found dead in
bed that morning at Chicago. No particulars.
He had addressed a large political meeting
Friday evening, and retired in his usual
health.

The first dispatches weie confirmed by later
ones, and by noon the sad news had spread all
over the oity and was the principal topic of
conversation everywhere. Flags were dis-
played at half-mast on the City Hall and over
business blocks generally; the bell
in the City Hall was tolled; the dailies^
issued extras, and unusual excitement*
and indications of grief were Apparent
every where. The dispatch was a sim-
ple announcement that Senator Chandler had
been found dead in bed in the Grand Pacific
Hotel at Chicago. This waB telegraphed by
John B. Drake of the Grand Pacific to Ex-
Governor Bagley about 9 o'clock, and the pain-
ful duty of breaking the sad news to Mrs.
Chnndler, then at the family residence, was
delegated to Mr. Allen Shelden, who has been
Mr. Chandler's business partner for years, Ex-
Governor Baldwin, who was his former busi-
ness partner, and Mr. W. G. Yinton. Mrs.
Chandler was quite prostrated with the blow.
Dr. Farrand was summoned at once, and
everything was done for her comfort that
oould be, but she remained long in a critical
condition through paroxysms of grief. Dis-
patches and messages ot sympathy and condo-
lence were received, from all parts of the
State and country, including one from the
President and Mrs. Hayes.

The circumstances attending the Senator's
death are briefly these: He had been making
political speeches in Wisconsin. He spoke
Vr ednesday nigLt at Oshkosh, and Thursday
afternoon at Janesville in an open tent, be-
fore an immense crowd, and then proceeded
to Chicago to fulfill his engagement for Friday
evening at McCormick hall, arriving there at
11 o'clock Friday forenoon and proceeding
immediately to the Grand Pacific, where he
was assigned to parlors 3 and 5. He was ac-
companied by his old-time and intimate friend
Mr. Jesse Spalding, and, with him, remained
in his room all day, receiving friends and
callers. During the afternoon he complained
of a slight indigestion, but thought nothing
serious about it. He received an invitation
from Mr. W. F. Lawrence, the Boston banker,
who waB stopping in the house, to dine with
him at 5 o'clock, and he accepted the invitation
but when the time came he felt indisposed
and saying that he believed that he would
have nothing bu: a piece of toast and a glass
of iced tea, sent orders to that effect. In the
evening he spoke with unusual earnestness
and seemed in the beBt of spirits. Returning
to the hotel he sat chatting with Mr Spalding
and others till 11:30, and gave orders that he
should be called at 7 in the morning to take
the train for Detroit. To Mr. Spalding he said
as that gentleman withdrew, "I am <rlad it's
over, too. After I have delivered my speech in
Detroit Monday night, I shall be through. We
have had a pleasant trip together and met a
great many pleasant and prominent gentlemen
and I hope before long we shall see each other
again. Good-bye." These were the last words
he ever spoke.

When called at 7 in the morning, there was
no response, and when an entrance was effected
through the transom, he waB found with his
feet on the floor and hiu body lying across the
bed, as though he had fallen backward while
sitting on the edge of the bed and expired in-
stantly. Thero was no evidence of any strug-
gle, and death had evidently been painless
i h<> conclusion of the medical gentlemen who
tenutiedat the inquest was that death was
caused by hemorrhage of the brain.

A committee of 30 prominent citizens ol
Chicago were appointed to accompany the re-
mains to Detroit, and a similar committee of
Detroit citizens left for Chicago Saturday
evening for the same purpose. Senator
Chandler's son-in-law, the Hon. Eugene Hale
of Maine, was telegraphed and with his family
started for Detroit Saturday. Mm. Hale was
the only child of the deceased. The only
other member of Mr. Chandler's immediate
tdmily is an elder sister, Mrs. Lee, who resides

family homestead at Bedford, New
hire.
Detroit eummittea of •itiicma t» M«ort

Detroit in Brief.
The Detroit Light Infantry hav<> arranged

for a complimentary reception to be held at
;heir armory Thursrtay, November 13.

Prof. J. M. B. Sill lectured before the Scien-
;ifio Association at Y. M. O. A. hall Wednes-
day evening on "Spiders."

The Pullman car works and Michigan car
company of this city each have a monthly pay-
roll of $25,000, and that of the Michigan car
wheel company $11,000.

Bishop Harris arrived with his family Fri-
day. The episcopal residence is now furnished

nd was occupied by the Bishop Monday.
George Brake, of St. Clair Flats acciden-

tally shot and killed himself Friday by draw-
ng a loaded gun toward him mnzzele end tor-

most.
Governor Croswell has appointed F. H.

Chambers, Esq., Judge of the Wayne Circuit
;o succeed Judge Reilly whose resigaition took
fleet on Friday.

In the city election on Tuesday the whole
Republican ticket was elected except the

clerk and one Justice of the Peace. Nine
Republican and four Democratic alderman
were elected. Wm.G. Thompson's majority for
Mayor was 2,018. Dillman, Dem., was reflected
City Clerk, by a majority of 776, and Patton,
Jem., Justice of the Peace, by 222. Ail the
other offices are filled by Republicans, the
majorities ranging from 170 to 2,018. The vote
was quite full for a muni^'Dal election. The
total vote for Mtyor was IK ft .: g iim 115282 for
Govern >r last fall. The saloons were all closed
and the crowds on the streets roideily.

MISCELLANJBOUS.
The severest storm ever known at this time

of the year occnrred at Mt. Washington Wed-
nesday. The wind attained a velocity of 132
miles per hour, accompanied, by snow, whioh
lad been falling for 24 nours. Much damage
was done by the gale at Halifax and all along
the northern Atlantio coast.

A Confederate monument was unveiled at
Macon, Ga., Wednesday with imposing cere-
monies in the presence of twenty-fiye thou-
sand people. Col. Thomas Hardeman deliv-
ered an eloquent address, in which he coun-
seled peace and fraternity.

The statement of the receipts from internal
revenue from July 1 to September 30, 1879, as
compared with the like period in 1878, shows
an increase of $2,059,448 from collections on
spirits: a decrease of $1,422,276 from tobacco,
and an increase of $289,191 from fermented
liquors.

The trial of Bill Young for the murder of
Louis Spencer and four children closed in
Kahoka, Mo., Saturday. Although Young was
acquitted, the belief in his guilt waB very de-
cided among the citizens, and they determined
to lynch him. Sunday afternoon Young mar-
ried Lydic Bray of Ohio, and Monday evening
the couple arrived at Keofcuk, before going to
Young's home, Luray. AB their train passed
through Kahoka, Wednesday morning, Young
and his wife alighted, and a mob of two hund-
red to three hundred followed them on horse-
back and in wagons, and surrounding his
house demanded his surrender. Young opened
fire on the mob, and shots were exchanged un-
til he was wounded. Eight men then forced
their way into the house, took him out and
hanged him.

The Standard Oil Company has contracted
for the construction of a five and a-haif inch
pipe line from the oil country via Sharon,
Penn., and Warren, Ohio, to Cleveland, to be
completed February 1st next, the line to have
a capacity of ten thousand barrels daily, and
five pumping stations. Cost hve hundred
thousand dollars.

At the Nicholl house, Oakland, Cal., Tuesday
night, Herbert Benton and Frankie Woodward
both committed suicide by shooting them-
selves with the same pistol, the man killing
himself first. It was a premeditated deed as
both had.thretened themselves. Cause un-
known.

Mrs. and MUs Meeker and Mrs. Price and her
two children, late captives among the Utes, ar
rived at Denvor Thursday night. Mrs. Meek-
er is very feeble and ill.

Intelligence was received Thursday morning
that the Apaches had captured a station on
the Jornando Del Mierto. near Fort Craig, and
killed 13 person. The Navajoes have broken
out, and the troops at Fort Winngate have
been dispatched against them. Th^y stole all
the stock, including the mail mules.

The exeess of exports over imports of mer-
chandise for the month ended September 30,
1879, is $20,620.87 for the 12 months ended
September 30, 1879, $256,846,277.

The comptroller of the currency, says that
the increase in the national bank circulation
for October will reach about three million dol-
lars.

The New York Express reports great activi
ty in the real estate market of that city, anc
on the authority of one ot the largest opera-
tors, a rise of 75 per cent, in price since
March.

A fire broke out Thursday morning at 3
o'oclock in what is known as Smullen's frame
block, in the center of the business portion of
Parker, Pa., and spread rapidly in both direc-
tions, destroying almost the entire business
portion of the city, including 70 dwellings and
business hou"es. Estimated loss over Sfr3U0,00);
insurance #200,1*0. Cause of fire ineendiary.
The hillsides and river shores were lined with
homeless families and household chattel*.
Great exoitenient prevailed.

At the cabinet meeting Friday the Secretary
of the Treasury called attention to the fact
that the Dominion of Canada has prohibited
the importation of American cattle on account
of apprehension of pleuro-pneumonia, and an
some fear exists among Americans in regard
to Canadian cattle, it was agreed that an order
shall be immediately issued prohibiting the
introduction of Canadian cattle to this coun-
try.

All the public school buildings, the court
house and about thirty other buildings at
Mound City, 111., were destroyed by fire Sun-
day night. The county records were saved
except some loose documents. Total loss
about one hundred and forty thousand dol-
lars; insurance less than forty thousand dol-
lars. " .

The secretary of the treasury has issued an
order prohibiting the importation of neat cat-
tle from Canada, to take effect December 1.

The President has issued a proclamation
fixing Thursday, November 27, ai a day of
National Th»nlugiriiiK.

POLITICAL.
State eleotions were held Tuesday in New

Yolk. Massachusetts, Connecticut, Pennsylva-
nia, Maryland, Wisconsin, Minnesota and Ne-
braska, and eity elections in Chicago and many
o:ber cities. The imperfect returns telegraph-
ed that evening indicate Republican victories
generally. 'I ho Republicans in New York
claimed the election of Cornell by a plurality
of about 25,000, with the rest of the State
ticket close. They also claimed the election
of Long in Massachusetts by 121,000 to 108,000
for Butler and 9,713 for Adams.

In Wisconsin 139 towns and cities, including
Milwaukee, show a Republican gain of 8.677
over the vote of two years ago. Smith, Repub-
lican, for Crovcrnor, had a majority of 1,700 so
far, with half the State to hear from. His
majority is estimated at 2'2,000. The Assem
blj and Hjnate are largely Republican.

From Pennsylvania the returns were meager.
The following is the total vote of Philadelphia
on the State ticket: Treasurer—Butler, Repub-
lican, 74,401; Barr, Democrat, 44,333; Button,
Greenback, 413; Richardson, Prohibition, 85.
Butler's majority over Barr, 30,068. The Re-
publicans elected their county ticket by ma-
jorities ranging from 27.0C0 to 29,000. Returns
from fifteen counties, including Philadelphia
shows a Republican gain on the State ticket of
about 20,000.

In Connecticut the net Republican gain in
the Senate is 3 over last year, and in the House
18. The Republican majority on joint ballot
last year was 47. This year it is 92, and possi-
bly 96.

In Mississippi a small vote was polled. The
indications were that the Democrats carried
all but a few counties. The complexion of the
Legislature will be unchanged. The Green-
backera have probably elected part of the
ticket. Hinds County and Yazoo went Demo-
cratic.

In Virginia the contest was between the ''Ke-
adjustrrs''—repudiationists—and the "Debt-
payert,"—anti-iepucliationists—for members of
tho Legislature. The vote was unnsually
light. At a late hour Tuesday evening both
parties claimed the Legislature by a small
majority.

Chicago, complete except three precincts,
Ejavo Johnson. Republican, 20,264; Guerin,
15,685. The returns from the county, now in,
give Johnson about two thousand majority,
and further returns will increase it possibly |
ta three thousand, making Johnson's majority
in the entire county over seven thousand. The
Sociah ts polled about forty-five hundred
votes in the city, a very large falling off. The
entire Republican county ticket is elected by
a'u >nt the same yote.

BEST IS CHEAPEST THOUGH IT WAY COST A LITTLE MORE!

LEWIS' CONDENSED

BAKING
POWDER

M e ftoi Refined Grape Cream of Tartar.
Recommended by the Brooklyn [K. Y.I Bnnrrt of Health, and by the first

chemists in the United (jtates.
We will pay $1000.00 for any ALUM or otlier

adulteration found in this Powder.

UEWIS^FLAVORING EXTRACTS!
T H E B E S T AND S T R O N G E S T M A D E .

MANLF*CTUfeED BY THE

GEO. T. LEWIS & MENZIES CO.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

1838. The Old Reliable House 1879.
-OF-

MARCUS STEVENS
Is now oflering' X>i-aAvirij>--I2,oom, Parlor,

Uedroom, Otllce, and Ijibrary

Of Latest IK'siyus
and best workmanship.

COVERING AM) CURTAIN tOODS IN NKW PATTERNS.

PERSONAL.
James Redpath, the mysteriously missing

lecture bureau man, arrived at San Francisco
on the Colima, from Panama on Wednesday,
aud is stopping at tho Palace.

Admiral John J. Abernethy died Wednesday
aged 75. He was for many years medical di-
rector tn the United States navy.

The Hon. Isaac R. Moms, .ex-congressman
resident of Quincy, diet! Wednesday morning
aged 67. He was in the 35th and 36th con-
gresses.

The Episcopal convention of northern New
Jersey, on the seveeth ballot, elected Dr. Thos.
A. Starkey of Patterson bishop.

The wife of George Francis Train was tound
dead in bed Wednesday evening at her father's
house in New York city. The family physician
attributed her death to paralysis of the heart.

Don Carlos, the Spanish pretender, has ar-
•ived in London.

The Princess Louise will return to Quebec
by ttie steamer Sarmatiau, January 22d.

Mai. Gen. Joseph Hooker died at Garden
City, L. 1., Friday afternoon, General Hooker
had been in his usual health until an hour be-
fore his death, and purposed to go to New
York next day to attend to business matters.
He gave a large dinner party at the Garden
City hotel on the 25th, and seemed to be in
the best of spirits and to enjoy social inter-
course with his many friends as fully as at
any time of his life. He took his accustomed
walk iu the park during the afternoon, aud
did not complain of teeling ill till about 4
o'clock, when he.retired to his apartments and
summoned his volet, who helped him to a sofa,
where he rested about an hour, then rose and
busied himself about tho rooms till at 5:45,
his valet, hearing the General struggling for
breath, hastened to his side and assisted him
to lie down upon the bed, at the same time
ringing for help. The hotel superintendent
hurried to the room, but when he arrived the
general was dead.

Gen. Grant and party left Council Bluffs
Monday and arrived at Burlington in the
evening, where they were met and welcomed
by a crowd of 10,000 people.

IS

Prices, Photo?, and Samples sent on application.

DETROIT, f¥IICH.
•

HALLS
BALSAM

Cures Colds, Pneumonia, Bronchitis,
Asthma, Croup, Whooping Cough, and
all diseases of the Breathiug Organs.
It soothes and heals the Membrane of
the Lungs, inflamed and poisoned by
the disease, and prevents the night-
sweats and tightness across the chest
whichaccompanyit, CONSUMPTION
is not an incurable malady. It is only
necessary to have the right remedy,
and HALL'S BALSAM is that remedy.
DON'T DESPAIR OF BELIEF, for
this benign specific will cure von,
even though professional aid fails.

HENRY'S
CARBOLIC SALVE

A.

Capital, - - $3,000,000.
Assets Jan 1, 1876,

$6,792,649.98.
Losses Paid in 55 Years,

$44,760,391.71.
Surplus over all Liabilities, iiicl»d'"g

Re-Insurance Reserve,

$4,735,092.86.

Net Surplus over Liabilities, including
Re-Insurance and Capital Stock,

$l,73S,092.SS.
C. .MACK, Agent* Ann Arbor.

LBCTTTEE

FO3EIGI*.
A flTSplfcWn from (Ji'oul «n.ys tnat tUe Ameti

has finally placed his abdication in the hands
of Gen. Koberts. It will probably be ac-
cented.

A dispatch from Bucharest says that Minis-
ter Kasson is expected there shortly to for- j
mally recognize li mmanian independence,
and establish diplomatic relations between
Koumama and the United States.

A St. Petersburg dispatch says: It is said
that the i;overnment has reoeived information
that Gen. Tertiukasoff has sustained a fresh
disaster in Turkestan, and been obliged to re-
treat hurriedly with loss of baggage.

A Vienna correspondent telegraphs: llus-
sia, convinced that she is isolated, has bet̂ n
earnestly seeking to be admitted to the Aus-
tro-German understanding. It is almost cer-
tain that there will be a meeting of the three
emperors.

The national board of health will during the
month of November begin a sanitary survey of
Memphis, which work will be supervised by
Gol. Waring and Maj. W. H. H. Benguard. As
soon as the absentees have all returned, a
house-to-house inspection will be made under
the auspices of the national board wHh a view
of ascertaining the necessities for proper Ban-
itaiy improvement.

An official return, to be laid before the
French Chamber of Deputies, shows that 3,065
communists have been amnestied, 1,300 being
prisoners and 1,700 condemned by default.
About 1,000 remain excluded.

A budget was presented to the Prussian
Chamber of Deputies Friday. It shows an es-
timated deficit of $16,9 • 1,810 for the next fiscal
year.which the government propose to cover
by a loan, as also a deficit of 82,186,124 re-
maining for the current fiscal year.

The month of October was a busy one at the
State Prison. 35 convicts having been received,
21 discharged, 1 died, 1 pardoned, and one re-
leased by order of the Supreme Court, making
an increase or 11, and closing the month with
788.

A Constantinople dispatch says that owing
to the want of money and the soldiers clam-
oring for pay, a catastrophe must ensue. Some
think it will take the form of foreign inter-
vention; otherR fear disorders in the capital
or the provinces.

News from San Domingo is to the 20th ult.
Without firing a shot, the whole army of the
north joined the revolutionary movement.

A correspondent at Vienna says: Bad news
from Kurdistan has been received by the
Porte, the chief of the insurgents has col-
lected 15,000 men. The government has Bent
Samish Pasha to Krzeroum to form three col-
umns immediately, which will attack the
Kurds on three sides.

the Most Powerful Healing
Agent ever Discovered.

tlenvy's Carbolic Salve cures the icarse
sores.

Henry's Carbolic $&lve allays the pain
of but'nte.

Henry's Carbolic Salve cures all erttp-
lions.

H e n r y 8 f * T 7 " " o ' f . . . . . . . , . . . , - . , . . . . . , , . .,

and blotches.
Henry's Carbolic Salve trill cure cuts

and bruises.

Ask for Henry's, and Take Jfo Other.
; W BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS. _« t

T o Men.
Ju.it published^ in a Sealed Envelope, Price $ix cent*.

A Lecture on tHe Nature, Trea tment , and
Radical CUTS ot Seminal Weakness, or Spermator-
rhoea, iuduced by SelfrAbuse, Involuntary Emis-
sions, Jmput.wy, [Nervous Debility, ami Tmpedi-

to Marriage ^eneially; Consumption, Epi-
l'}>sy,and Fits; Mental and Physical incapacity,

By ROUEliT J. ("ULVKRWKLL, M. IX, uu-

•

BETKOIT -MARKETS.
—ijity pastry brands 6 25@6 50

State brands 6 25@6 50
Patents 6 G0(gl» 61
Low grades 3 50<a4 00
Hye 5 25.&5 50
Buckwheat 5 i0@G 15

WHEAT—-Extra white 1 15@1 23
No. 1 white 1 15 a 1 22

Amber 1 16,^1 20
BARLEY—*1 25®1 40 per 100 lbs.
COKN—45® flc per bush.
OATS—80\S35o per bu.
lira—60®65o per busb.
SEEDS—Glover W 00#5 20 per bu

Timothy f2 40@'2 60
BEAKS—Dnpicked $1® #1 25 per bush, Pick'

ed $1 45@1 60.
PEAS—Green, $ 1 5 <gl 55 per bu. Field, 75

(&90-
BEBSWAX—*6 @ 22 per pound,
BUTTEB—Prime quality, U®18. Medium 7 @

14c
CHKF.SK— 10(812 I per lh.
CTIANBEBRIES—$2 1C'(«;2 25 per bu.
HOPS—3C@35 c per lb.
Ai/i-i."*— «1 5'J@2 00 per bbl.
DRIED APPLES—5((C6 ota. per lb
Eoas—Fresh 15@18c.
HAY—$12 0»@15 00 per ton ; baled *14(gl6
HICKO' v NDTS—Shelllmrk, $1 25 per bn.
CHESTHUTS—$2 50 per bu.
HONK*— 12@llc pei 1:>.
ONIONS—State 92 00((i'i 40per bbl.
CABBAGES—*3 50(34 "0 per 100.
POTATOES— 91 20 (it 1 50 per bbl. From

store 30@40 c per bu.
1'nnNips—fl 00(41 25 per bbl.
SQUASHES—$1 OO.dl 23 Der doz.
1'OULTUT—Live chickens, 40@45 c per pair.
OAMK— $Duck, common and tea!, 254t30c per

pair;mallards, 5i'@60c per pair; par-
tridges, 60(<x6'c per p"ir; quail, $2 25
@2 50; rabbits. $1 15; snipe, $l(gl20;
squirrels, 7o(5j8J c; venison. caacass*s
G(a 7c.

Fisn—Whitefish, $4 25@4 50 per half barrel;
trout $3 25@3 5(j pnr half bbl.

TALLOW—5 c per pound.
pBOViaioNS—Pork Mess $11 503>$ll 76; Laru-

6®10; Smoked Hams, 9©V'}4; Shoul-
ders, 5@6c; Bacou, 8c; extrn M«M
Beef, $10 00@18.50 per bbl. Dried beef,
n@i2c.

BAtT-Baeinaw, 91 20@l 28per bbl; Onondaifr
$1 28@l|30.

WOOD—Hickory $4 25 @4 50 per oord; m:iple
*5; beech and maple, $8 75®4 00;

•oft fi 76.

TOWNSLEY'S

CURES ONE MINUTE.

EDDY'S
A SURE PREVENTIVE OF

Contagious Diseases, Colds,
Hoarseness, Diphtheria,

and Whooping Cough.
Pleasant to the Taste.

v UOHEirr J. GUiyVK
thor of the "Greon Rook," Ac.

Thr world-renowned author, in tins admirable
i^ctuic. clearly proves from his own experience

; a" fill consequences of Self-Abuse ra;iy he
(iffectuallv removed without medicine, nn<I without

instruments
ii v inlials ; pointing out a mode ol cure at

- ] tain and effectual, by which every sufferer,
; n< matter what his condition may be, may ctrte

ilf cheaply, privately, and radically.
This r.t-cture will prove n boon to thousands

and i tiQusands.
Sent, under seal,. Tn a plain envelope, to any ad-

: t-rt'ss. on receipt ol' six ci-nts, or two postage Stamps.
> Address the Publisher-,

THE (ULVERWEliL MEDICAL CO.,
, 41 Ann St., New York ; Vo< Office Box, 458C.

D, D. MALLORY & CO,
Packers of tho Celebrated

DIAMOND BRAND
OF FRESH OYSTERS.

JOHN F. HEMIV, CtlRRAN ifc CO.,
SOLE PROPRIETORS,

4 College Place, New York.

FOR SALE BY L. 8. l.EKCH.

Prices of Lime Reduced !
Kelly Island I iiui'. 25 <•!*. per bush. '
Monroe Lime. 2o cents per l>u*liel.
iNiK-oii Lime, 23 cents per bushel.

FOR SALE.
Calcined Plaster, Water Liinc, Cement, Plaster-

ing Hair, and Lund Plaster, at my Lime-Kiln near
Central Depot.

16tf JACOB VOI.I.AND.

When God commands to take the
trumpet and blow ;i dolorous or a jar-
ring blast, it lies not in man's will
what he shall aay or what be shall con-
ceal.—Milton.

"What's eggs this morqing?" "Eggs,
of course," says the dealer. "Wei!1?'
says the customer. "I'm glad of it, for
the last I bought of you were alJ
chickens."

"What a blessin1 it is," said a. !
working lrisinp.au, "that night niver
comes on till iate in the <i4y, when a
man is tired and can't work any at all.
at all."

Canned FRUITS and Vegetables
Wholesale Dealers in FOREIGN & DOMESTIC

PEUITS. 68 Jefferson Ave., DETROIT-

JSK. ,
(Successor to J. N. Gatland) ONLY PRACTICAL

THEATEICAL
and Masquerade

IN MICHIGAN.

Manufacturer and
Dealer in

Theatrical Goods and Wardrobes.
Personal attention given to the production of

AMATEUR PLAYS AND MASQUERADES.
Orders by mail or telegraph will receive prompt

attention.

120 Griswold Street, DETROIT, Mich.

* SKAKOT/T'S

Bakery, Grocery,
A N D

FLOUR AND FEED STORE.
We keep constantly on huud

BREAD, CRACKERS, CAKES, &c,
For Wholesale and Ketall Trade.

We ahull also keep a supply of

FLOTJB,
J . M. Swift & Co's Best White Wheat Flour,

Hy« Flour, Ruck-wheat Flour, Corn
Meal, Feed, &c, Ac , &c.

At wholesale and retail. A general stock of

GROCERIES AND VISIONS
constantly on band, which will be sold ou as reas-
onable terms as at any other house in the city.

#ST~ Cash pnid for Butter, Kggs, and Country
Produce generally.

iiyj" Good's delivered to any part of the city with-
out extra charge.

RINSEY & SEABOLT.
Ann Arbor, Jan. 1, 1879.

RAILROADS.

MICHIGAN CENTRAL K VILROAI)
MAY 25, 1879.

OOIHG WEST.

Jd Pa '^1

A. M.
Detroit, leave, 7 00
G. T. Junction, 1 In
Wayne Junction 7 52
Vpsilanti,
Oeddes,
Ann Arbor,
Delhi,
Dexter,
Cheiaea,
Grass Lake,

Jackson,
Albion.
Marshall,

Battle Creek,
Galesburg,

Kalamazoo,
Lawton,
Decatur,
Dowagiac,
Niles,
Buchanan,
Three Oaks
New Buffalo,
Michigan City,
Lake,
Kensington,
Chicago, arrive,

A. M
9 :>o

10 00
10 28
10 45S 2(1

8 30
8 40 11 00

8 SS
9 04
a 22
II 50

10 'JO
11 04
11 50
l\ M.
12 l'J
12 52

I 15
1 63

; 2 10
1 2 35
8 05
S 19
3 49
4 03
4 30
5 13
6 00
6 50

P. M
12 1.5
12 50

5 55
6 10
6 42
7 05
7 20
7 S5
7 40
7 S*
S 11
8 35

» 00

.8

4 07

4 57
5 20
6 02
6 50ou a
40110

A. M .
5 00
5 33
6 50
6 12
6 55
7 07
7 S2
7 45
8 10
8 53

10
.Ml

F. M. P.M. P.M.
3 5b< 8 10 9 50
4 10| 8 25 10 10
4 36 8 BJ HI 42
4 ga 9 23:11 04

5 20 9 3 8 H 20

Tin! 9 so ___
5 50il0 15
6 10;10 »8

i A.H
6 30 11 15 12 45
7 36 11 59 1 20
8 03 12 26 1 40

A. M .
8 32 12 50; 2 C2
U 05 1 20

I 25 1 381 2 48
•2 1 3

2 31
1 2 57

8 30 4 15
8 4a

4 27HZ
• 4 55 5 30

5 45 C 10
6 40: 7 10
1 30 8 00

R , leave,
Kensington,
Lake,
Michigan City,
N'fw Uuffalo,
Three Oaks,

Huchanan,
Niles,
Duwagiac,
Decatur,
Lawton,
K;il;unazoo,
Oalesbnr&,
Buttle Creek,

Marshall,

Alhion,
Jackson,
Grass Luke,
Chelsea,
Dexter,
Delhi,
Ann Arbor,
Qeddes,
Ypsiianti.
Wayne June ,
ft.T.June,
Detroit, Ar.,

QOINO EAST.

A.M. A. M. P. M.
7 00 9 00 4 00
7 50 9 50 4 50
8 38 10 30 5 42
9 2.i 11 13 6 35
9 47 11 3(1 i; :>:,

10 02 7 08

10 32
1(1 45 12 15
11 lit
11 39
1 1 57 •

7 35
8 05
8 S3
8 57

P.M. p. u
5 15 9 10
6 05 10 00
6 50 10 43
7 40 11 :JO

11 52

A. M.

9 00 12 48
1 :c
1 40

9 15 A. M. 1 5
12 S3 1 40 0 50 (1 50 1" 28 2 28
12 53

I 28 •2 IS |

3 0!) §

. OS
7 40 11 10 3 18

8 08 i l 87 3 40

2 52 3 21
3 4.i 4 05
4 10
4 40
5 00
6 10
5 20 5 10
5 80
5 S7 5 24
6 01 6 4.i
6 33 6 15

A . 3

A.M. 8 35 U 59 4 12
7 15 9 30 12 50 5 00
7 38 9 50
8 02 10 0;
8 16 10 19
8 25
8 45 >0 35 2 05
8 50
9 00 10 48 2 20, 6 41
•I 23 11 08 2 44 7 05
9 55 11 35 3 20 7 45

6 25
5 51
6 05

6 25

6 48| 6 3010 10 11 50 3 35, 8 00
^Sundays excepted. iSa turday and bundity ex-

epted. fDaily.
H . B. L E D T A R D , Gen'l Manager, Detroi t .

H . C. WF.NTWOHTH, G. P , & T . Afrt., Chicago.

Toledo and Ann Arbor Railroad.
Taking etrect Sunday March 23, 1879.

GOING NORTH. GOING SOCTH.
Miv. Kxp. 1 Kxp. 'Kxu.

A. M
a so

7 07
7 20
7 88
7 4*z
7 55
8 03
8 35
8 46
8 58
9 25
9 88

8 52
10 13
10 40

A.M. P. M.
10 40 COO
10 OH 6 I I
10 58 6 20
1106 B28
11 11, 6.34
11 is ii i:
11 28 6 47

11 37 I (ii
1142
11 54
12 00
12 Of.
12 l.i
12 28

1 LI
7 21
7 29
7 : !• ;

7 IB
8 HO

TOLKDO
x-,,,.n, T.,i,,,i,,

Detroit Junction
Hawthorn
Samaria

Seola
Lulu

Monroe Junction
Dundee
Maeon
Azalia
Xora

Urania
Milan

Ypsilanti June.
ANN" ARBOK

A.M.
9 29
9 '-'7
9 IS
9 11
9 03
8 58
8 49

V. M.
2 50
2 48

2 31
2 'j:i
2 18
2 10

P. M.
9 23
9 22
y 04
8 47
8 30
8 19
8 02

8 42
8 35
8 30
8 24
8 11
8 05
IV
7 48

2 05
1 55
1 50
1 44
132
126
I 20
1 in

7 35:12 58

7 32
7 21
7 10
6 3!
6 25
e, 13
554
5 30

The 7.35 a. m. express south makes close connec-
tions at Monroe Junct ion for Adrian and Monroe
and for points on the Lake Shore ; a t Toledo with
Columbus & Toledo and the Wahash. The 12.58 p.
m. express south connects at, Toledo with tho ::
o'clock train east on the Pennsylvania Road thro '
to New York . All trains run by Columbus tiiue-
7 minutes faster than Ann Arbor t ime.

.1. M. ASHLEY, J R . , Super in tendent .

l N A D A S O U T H E H N K ' V L I N E S .
y The Only American Route Through Canada
Trains leave M. C. K. R. Depot, Detroit, city time,

as follows:
Atlantic Express, daily, 4 00 a. in., Wagner ear to

Boston.
Fast Day Express, daily, 12 noon, Wagner car

to New York and Boston.
Lightning Express, daily except Sunday, 11 10 p.

in., Wagner car to Buffalo and Rochester.
Toledo trains leave 7 50 a. ni. except Sunday ; 3 10

p. in. dnily ; 6 50 p. m. except Sunday,
For Fayette 6 30 p. m. except Sunday.
«5* For information and tickets apply to II. W

Hayes, agent M. C. R. R., Ann Arbor.
M. C. ROACH, Pass. Ageut, Detroit.
FRANK E. SNOW, Uen. Pass, and Ticket Agt
m D t i t

pREAT WESTERN KAILWAV-
VJT Depots foot of Third and Brush streets.;

Detroit t ime. Detroit t ime.
Leave Arrive.

Atlantic Expiess, *4.00 a. m. 110.00 p . m.
Day Express, "8.35 a. in. *6.30 p. m.
New York and Boston

Express. "7.00 p. m. t9.45 a. m.
Detroit Express, '12.45 p . m.
Steamboat Express, *7.00 a. in

[Daily. *Daily except Sunday. (Except Monday.
mf For information and tickets apply to H. W.

Hayes , ^gt-nt M. C R. R., Ann Arbor.
W.H.F1HTI1, WM. EDGVR,

Western Pass'r Ag't. General Passer Agent

DKTROLT, HILLSDALE ~ AND
8OUXHWESTBRN RAILROAD

To take eflect May 25, 18/9.
GOING WEST. GOING EAST.

r ; . ) »*. M;ul. Kxp. UTATIONS. Exp. Mjil
A. M. P. M. , „- „ „ •

Ypailantl 8:25 7:10 * - M

Toledo June . S:4o 7:30 Blinkers 6:00 2:25
Saline 9:25 7:50 Hillsilale . . 5:30 2:35
Bridgewater.. V-.il 8:12 Manchester.. 8?30 4:11
Manchester, 10:22 S:37 Hridgewater B:tt> 4:80

p. M. Snline 9:50 4:45
flilladale 1:0(1 10:25 Toledo June. 10:10 4:6!
Banker". . 1:10 10:3"> Ypsilanti.... 10:35 5:15

TraUM run by Chicago um>-.
W. F. PAliKKIl, SMV VTJpsilonti.

Stearns'Drug Store
81M00DWARD AVENUE,

DETBOIT.

We keep in stock the largest variety

of Medical Merchandize gathered

under one roof in America.

KiF Visitors are cordially invited to visit
our Store when in Detroit.

PHYSICIANS, SURGKONS, STUDKNTS,
and^DEAI.F.RS are invited to exomine our laipe
and complete assortment of

Surgical Instruments
and all kindred goods before making their selec
tions elsewhere, as we will make it to their advan-
tage to obtain their supplies of us.

FREDERICK STEARNS.

A DOLLAR SAVED
IS A DOLLAR EARNED !

NEW ~GOODS I
And prices LOWEK THAN EVER.

I have purchased in New York, for ensh, and
I am now daily receiving one of the largest and
most select stocks of Groceries in Wnshtenaw
County, consisting of a full and well selected

LINE CF TEAS,
All of the new crop—including

Gunpowdcrii , Imper ia l s , Young II j -
son», Hysons, Jupaim, Oolongm, For-
IIIOSUM, Congous, .Souchong's, m;<l

T w a i i k n y s ,
Together with a full line of COFFEKS consist-

ing e* the following bmnds: MOCHA, OLD
GOV'T JAVA.MAUACAlliO, LAGUAYUE.8AN-
TOS and ltIO, both roasted and ground; a full
and well selected stock of

SUGARS, SY* UPS
AND MOLASSES,

Together with everything in the line cf Pure
Spices,Canned fruits, and Vegetables. We have a
full and complete line of

BOOTS & SHOES,
HATS, CAPS, GLOVES

And Hosiery. Also, a choice assortment of Ladies'
and Gentlemen's Underwear Call and examine
Goods and Prices and we will insure satisfaction.

EDWARD DUFFY.
'* Maynard'e Block,' cor Main aud Ann streets

Ann Arbor, Mich.
•9rHifrhesl cash pi-ice paid fo: all farm

produce. T68

l-; LARGEST

BEST STOCK OF

PAINTS, OILS
ALL KINDS OF

Painters' Materials, &c.
AMEBICAN AND FRENCH

WINDOW GLASS
Ail size*.

•26 and 28 East Washington Street,

ANN ARBOR.

A NEW GROCERY!
ATWEAS1 HURON STREET,

CASPAR RiNSEY
Has opened a new stock of Groceries

at the above location,
comprising everything in the line at Lottom pito
—and purchased exclusively lor oash.

From a long experience in the trade, retail and
wholesale, lie believes he cau sell goods as cheap as
the cheapest.

CALL AND SEE HIS PRICES!

All (ioods Warranted First-Class.

Farmers produce wanted for which the highest
cash price will be paid.

To Nervous Sufleieis--Tli« Circat Kmopcan
Remedy—Dr. J . B. Simpson1*

Specific Medicine.
It is a positive cure for Spormatorrhea, Siminal

Weakness, Impotency, anil all diseases rti,ultin»
from 8elf-Abuso, us

BFOBE. Menial Anxii'ly. &1

.. fvtî v of Memory,
V * > ' ; i i l i s i n l l k

W'Side. and diseases
<^\ that lead to ('on-

_> Mirnptinn, insanity
and mi early grave.
The Specific MHII-
cine is beintf H3'd._

with wonderful success. Pamphlets sent free to
Write for them and get full particulars.

Price, SpeciUc, SI.00 per package, or six packages
tor $5.00. Addieas all orders to

J. H. SIMPHOK MEDICINE CO.,
Nos. 104 and 100 Main Street, Bufl'alo, N.Y.

For sale in Ann Arbor by Eberbach & Son, aop
by all druggists everywhere.

NOTICE.
The undersigned has purghafted the Fnteresi m

Goorge H. Winslow in the frame a,ad picture bin
ness, No. 30 Hast Huron Strtet, and will conttuH
the business at the same place, giving prompt at-
tention to all orders for frames, etc. A fine stock
of Chromos, Engravings, and Photographs on lmod
iiini for >v.h- cheap.

All debtsdae tne late firm of Winslow -t McBH
Ian are parable to the undersigned, ami any dm
contracted dining his connect fob with the flrm
will be paid by him,

Ann Arbor, Ott. 14, l̂ TS.
motf T>. MCMILLAN.

Abstracts of Titles.
All parties who are desirous of ascertaining the

condition of the title, to their lands, or parties who
wish to loan money on real estate will do weUd
call at the Ke.ji»ter-6 office and consult a

Compared Set of Abstract Books.
Said books are no tor advanced that the Begin
can furnish on short notice a

Perfoct .Statement as to tlie TitU
of any pared of iand in Wasbtenaw Count) ̂
shown by the original reeoids.

C. H. MANLY. Register.

DOU'T

To try| the

BE FORK YOU BV\.

It is Simply Wonderkl

IT IS SOLD AT

J. F. SGHUH'S

Hardware Store.

1 SKLI, ALL GRADES OF

TOBACCOS & CIGARS
At Wholesale ant? Retail*

TRY MY FIVE CENT CIGARS!

Bern ember the place, 10 East
Huron Street, Ann Arbor.

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE.

j^lish Ilemcdv,
an uni'iulingcnu1

for Bemins!
A\ eakness, Bper-
malui rhea.Iuipo-
tency^nd jilldis-
ea&ee that follow
AS :i sequence on
Selt Abuse; aa tt

Before TakmgLos,ol- siSioty. After Taking.
Uiiivenil Lassitude. I';iin in (lie Baok, Dimness of
Vision, Premature OM Age, and mnny other disetflr
ea that lead to Insanity, Consumption and s 1're-
roatnre Grave.

S* Full particulars in our pamphlets, which we
desire to send free by mail in i very one.

The Specific Medians is sold by nil I>mt^ists :U
$1 per package, or fix pnckitfres "lor $5, or will be
sent by mail on receipt of the nnmfy l-v Addressing

THE UHAV MEDICINE CO..
No 10 Mechanics' Hl*vek, Detroit Mich.

d in Ann Aibor by all Druggists, aud by
everywhere

TTJJBSI
And the BKST Tonsorial Artist* in

the city.

B£g" Short hair cutting done with Hark s patent
Clippers, items the hair much BMW than with
l

No. 5North Main Street, Ami Arbor.

G. C. SCHUTT.

G ET YOUR PROPERTY IN-
SURED BY

€. H. MILL EN,

Insurance Agent
No. 4 South Main Street,

ANN ARBOR, - IllCH.

The oldest agency in the city. Established
a quarter of a century ago. Etepftfeseotilig tin
following first clasa copinunn-*"

Home Insurance Co. of N. V., Assets over Ki.OflO.OM
Continental Ins. Co. of N. Y., Assets over $3,000,000
Niagara Fre Ins. Co., N. Y., Assets 81,441-W

As.-tts ,iver S1,UOO,000
Assets $700,1*

. liberally adjusted uA

Girard ot Pa.,
Orient of Hartford,

Q&- Rates low.
promptly paid.

('. H. MiLLEN.

JACOB HALLER & SON,
DKALKIi^ IN

raT n m

WILLIAM BEID,
(OfttiMaW Ban of n i! &

Hlllt. Successor to Bid 5rra

Vfcrteula A ' M • • -r ia
PKESCH & AMERn AN

Window Glass, Plate 'lass,
fibbed and Rough Pint'- lor

Sky Lights, Cut and Euara-
»A.B^|<'led Glass, Silver Plated
rCklil Sash Ram, French aud Ger-

man I...oklDg Cl. ' i Plates,
Lead and Oil, Colon, Putty.
Points, etc.

18 & 14 Congress St. East, Detroit, Mich.

EVERYBODY SAYS THAT
S. B. REVENAUGH

IS THE

Boss Photographer of Ann Arbor.
Fourth Street, Etist of Court House, 1st floor.

Jewelry, Spectacles,

PLATED WARE AND GOLD PENS,
xl\ South Main Street,

Special attention given to repairing
Clockl; nnd jewelry.

C^-COMPOUND EXTRACT

Cnlielis, Jnniper & Spirits of Nitre
IN A CONCENTRATED FORM, FOR

Diseases of the Sidneys & Bladder,
Oonorrhea, Weaknesses, Over-

Exertions, Gleet, Stricture,
Obstruction of the Urine,

and all PlMMM ol the I'rinary
and Ncxnnl Organ*.

No matter of how long standing, aud whether In
MALE OR FEMALE.

Prepared from the original recipe of DR. HII.Ii
and sold bj W. JOHNSTON * CO..

161 Jefferson Avenue, DETROIT.
FOR SALE BY Al.I. DKCG6I8T*.


